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Allied Forces Drive
-

Reds Swirl Forward
In Battle For Berlin
Over Third Of

CapitalNow In

RussianHands
LONDON, April 24 (AP)

Two victory -- bound Russian
armies cut deeply toward
Berlin's flaming heart today
while other Soviet forces
drew near waiting American
doughboys for an epochal
junction of the easternand
western fronts.

More than a third of Berlin was
In Russianhands. German reports
indicated that fighting was swirl-
ing through nearly one-ha- lf of the
wrecked city last night Red army
troops and tanks advanced from
point to point over the bodies of
Germans who had been jefused
permission to retreat

,i Southwest of Berlin, now al-
most encircled, Red army tanks
drew up to the Elbe river at a
point within 20 miles of American
positions.

Berlin wasbeing reduced to rub-
ble building by building. Both the
First White Husslan army and the
First Ukrainian army had hurdled
the outskirts and were fighting
well inside the centralareas.

A Moscow communique an-

nounced that Redarmy tanks had
burstacrossthe Belt railroad into
the inner city and captured the
Metropolitan Gas works, only
eight blocks from Alexander Platz,
a major commercial center.

The Germans,who said Hitler
was on hand directing the battle
personally, announced in a
broadcastthat theRussianforces
were fighting in Friedrich'sPark
and near Koenigs Gate, a mile
and one-ha- lf from the intersec-
tion of Unter Dea Linden and
FriedrJchstrasse.
Swissand Swedishreports,con-

firmed by neither side, said the
Russiansalready had reached,"U-
nter Den Linden.

Berlin may already have been
encircled. The Russiansannounc-
ed last night that their forces to
the west were only 16" miles apart
The Luxembourg radio said they
hadmet

Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's
First White Russian army, driving
into and sweepingaround the city
to the north, captured Oranlen-bur-g,

17 miles northeast of the
heart of the city. Marshal Ivan S.
Konev's First Ukrainian army was
closing the southernjaw of the
pincers as well as plunging into
the city from the south.

Baby Boy Succumbsto
Car Mishap Injuries

The body of Roger Burger,
old son of Pvt, and Mrs.

Roy Burger, who died early Sun-
day of injuries sustained when he
was struck'by an automobile Sat-
urday, has beenshipped to Galla-
polis, Ohio, for final services
which will be held there.

The child suffered head and
chest injuries and died at 3:20
a. m. Sunday.

Survivors include the parents,
Pvt and Mrs. R. D. Burger, form-
erly of Gallapolis; sister, Carol
Ann; paternal grandfather, P. H.
Burger, Bidwell, Ohio, and mater-
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rife of Gallapolis.

Nalley funeral home directed
arrangements.

Polish Question
PassedTo Stalin

i3Wlkmmmmmmmt, '

MOLOTOV Russian Foreign
Commissar . V. M. Molotov
(above), leaves Blair-Le- e house
at Washington to walk across
Pennsylvania avenue for a re-
sumption of Big Three foreign
ministers' discussions at the
state department in Washing-
ton. Blair-Le- e, where Molotov
stayed, is next door to Blair
House, temporary home ofPres-
ident Truman. (AP Wirephoto).

United Peace

PrayersToday
People of all faiths were urged

today to join in prayers for ' suc
cess of theUnited Nations security
conferenceat San Francisco

With the Rev. JamesE. Moore,
president of the Big Spring Pas-
tors association presiding, united
prayer services will be held at 8
p. m. today in the First Presby-
terian church.

"This is the one thing that each
of us can do toward insuring suc-

cess of this crucial conference to
Tccep the peace," said the Rev.
Moore in asking all residents of
this area to participate in the
service.

Demos Consolidate
Trade Pact Ranks

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

Democratic lines appeared to be
consolidating today behind thead-

ministration's proposal to extend
its reciprocal trade program with
broad new tariff-cuttin- g powers.

A spot check of houseways and
means committee democratsindi-
cated that virtually all will vote
for the proposal. Some admitted-
ly were "on the fence" when the
tariff battle opened'last week.

Committee republicans, mean-
while, took Commerce Secretary
Henry A. Wallace through a maze
of questioning on "killing little
pigs," plowing under cotton, and
on rubber and international

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24
UP) Clement Attlee, deputy
prime minister, announced to
more than 400 newsmen today
that Britain will support Rus-
sia's demand for three votes In
the assembly of the proposed
world organization.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24 UP)
Secretary of State Stettinius ar-
rived today as America's chief
delegate to the United Nations
conference,bringing with him the
still unsolved Polish dispute of
the Big Three powers.

Stettinius steppedfrom a silvery
four-motor- ed transport plane at
10:50 a. m. and declared that "de-
spite the difficulties that we must
meet" the conferencewill succeed
in creating a world peaceorganiza-
tion.

Easily the greatest difficulty
confronting him is the unity-splittin- g

row over Poland which Stet-
tinius. Foreign Commissar Molo-
tov of Russia and Foreign Minis-
ter Eden of Britain failed to solve
in talks in Washington.

However, a statement there
Indicated fresh proposals may
have been referred to Moscow,
thereby putting-th-e next move
up to Marshal Stalin.
Anxious-- delegates looked to

ward Moscow today for whatever
chancethere is of Big-Thr-ee unity
on this fateful issue prior to the
United Nations conferenceopening
late tomorrow.

Members of the United States
delegation as well as other dele-
gates eagerly awaited the princi-
pals for information as to how
serious the big split over Poland
has become. Many here are in-

clined to regard It the real key to
successof plans for a world,or-
ganization designed to keep 'the
peace.

The sifnatlon at the moment is
that the Big Three have ar-

rangedfor control of the whole
conferenceand can put through
the Dumbarton Oaks security
plan abont as they want it But
they are still striving to build a
foundation for unity among
themselves, chiefly because "of

the Issue over what government
is to rule Poland.
The attitude of lesspowerful

nations was voiced by Foreign
Minister Eelco Van Kleffens of the
Netherlands andForeign Minister
Georges Bidault of France. Van
Kleffens said on arrival he would
demand. elimination of the veto
powers over questions of aggres-

sion and use of 'force which the
late President Roosevelt, Prime
Minister Churchill and Stalin
worked out at Yalta. But he.said
that if the majority wanted that,
he'd go along.

Hurt In Car Mishap
Wanda JuanitaDennis, 23, was

slightly injured early today when
she lost control of the automobile
which she was driving north of
Big Spring. Highway Patrolman
Burl Haynie reported that Miss

Dennis suffered bruises and that
the car was almost a total loss.
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TWIN BUILDINGS TO HOUSE CONFERENCEThis was the sceneas final prepara-

tions were made in San Francisco'swar memorial, the Veteransbuildings (foreground)
and tha OperaHouse (background), for the opening of the United Nations Security
Conferencenext Wednesday.Trucks in front of Veterans building areunloading furoi-Jt- or

for use of delegatesandpress, AP. Wirephoto).
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RUSSIAN THRUSTS IN BERLIN Russian drives (arrows) Berlin were reported
by Soviet front dispatchesApril. 23 be pushing along Mueller Strasse from the
northwest, fighting in Friedrichs-Hai-n and along Landsberger and Strass-e-n

in the east.From the southeastotherRussiansfought into the Tempelhofarea. (AP
Wirephoto Map).

Panic Spreads In Berlin
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Apfil 24 UP)

Panio and demoralization are
spreading in the center of Ber-
lin, with fighting taking place
among the Nazi defenders, eye-

witness accounts reaching Mos
said today.

"It's hell In there," a German
civilian was quoted by the cor-
respondent for Izvestia. "SheUs
are falling all over the place
and there Is fighting among the
officers and men."

Yanks Make Minor Gains
SchuschniggSaid

MurderedBy Nazis
FLOSSENBURG CONCENTRA-

TION CAMP, Germany, April 24
(fl3) Political prisoners just lib-
erated at this camp by the 90th
division of the American Third
army asserted today that Kurt
Schuschnigg,former chancellor of
Austria, was murdered here by
SStroops April 15.

The prisoners said that Hjalmar
Schacht, former German finance
minister and head of the Central
Bank of Germany, had been im-

prisoned at Flossenburg but was
taken to the notorious Dachaucon-

centration camp the SS at the
time Schuschnigg reported
slain.

Schuschniggwas Austrian chan-

cellor at the time Hitler absorbed
thatcountry before thestart of the
war. He lasbeenunderarrestever
since.

Tax Adjustment

Hope Held Out
WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of the
house ways and means committee
expressedhope today of some"tax
adjustments right after V--E day."

Doughton talked taxes with re-

porters after a White House call
on President Truman, but said
his discussion with hi president
did not relate to that" subject or
to other legislation.

Doughton said a joint congres-
sional committee on postwar taxa-

tion was getting together all the
information possible upon which
to base tax adjustments for indi
viduals and business "when the
time comesthat we can do some-
thing."

PresidentConfers
With Corded Hull '

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

PresidentTruman drove to naval
hospital today and spent about an
hour with Cordell Hull, former
secretary of state.

The White House disclosed that
the president drove out to the hos-

pital at nearby Bethesda, Md.,

some time before noon and re-

turnedto the White House a little
more than an hour later.

Ayers said hehad no Informa-
tion on the natureof the
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The civilian declared a divi-
sional commandershot Ids driv-
er when the latter suggested
capitulation.

The correspondent for Red
Star told of battling down the
avenuesleading to the Wilhelm-strass- e,

and of white flags flut-
tering from windows along the
Berllnerstrasse. On another
nearby street 600 Germans sur-
rendered, he said.

The Russiansseizeda big fac-
tory which had been making

AdvanceMade

In Philippines
AssociatedPressWar Editor. ....

Dogged, cave-dwelli- ng Japanese
held American land offensives to
minor gainsthroughout the Pacific
with one slashing exception today
as superforts returned to the at-

tack on Tokyo.

In a 30-ml- Ie thrust out of the
southern Philippine swamps,U. S.
24th corps infantrymen captured
Kabacan,the most important junc-
tion in Mindanao Island'slimited
highwaysystem.Gen.DouglasMac-Arth- ur

said its capture bisected
the estimated force of 50,000
enemy defenders.

MacArthur announcedthat with
in the last week 10,896 Japanese
have been killed and 353 taken
prisoner in the multifold Philip-
pine actionsagainst 584 Americans
killed, 2,168 wounded and three
missing. Enemy losses for theen-

tire campaignare 334,111.
Heavy casualties were Indica-

ted in the present slow-movin- g

U. S. drive against the well de-

fended and ingenious Nipponese
fortifications on southern Okin
awa, an hour's flight south of
Japan.
Development of Okinawa as a

base for the offensive against the
enemy homelandwill not wait for
the 24th corps to finish the job of
burning out Japanese.Adm. Ches-
ter W. Nimitz said after a two day
visit work would get underway
promptly and speedily.

Bombers from Okinawan bases
will be assignedthe task of hunt-
ing down what's left of the lmper--

(See YANKS, Pg. 8,'Col. 1)

BERN, April 24 UP) Marshal
Petain entered Switzerland from
Germany today after asking and
receiving official permission to
cross the neutral country Into
France to surrender himself to
French authorities.

The arrival of Petain and theex-

pectation" that King Leopold would
reach Switzerland during the day
indicated that the collapsing Nazi
regime had permitted its potential
hostages to leave possibly
through some understanding with
the Allied governmentsconcerned.

It was kiown that the Allied
governmentshad been infermed in
advancj of Petain's coming and
presumably gave their consent

Petainarrived at the Swiss fron

parachutes,another turning out
airplane engines, and a gas
works.

Fires were reported raging in
the Welssenseedistrict, now be-

hind the Red army.
Izvestia said some German

boys of 13 to'15 years had been
thrown into the battle.

Great destruction frombomb-
ing was reported by all corre-
spondentsInside Berlin. Whole
blocks were blasted down, they
said.

Clothing Total

To 7,500Pounds
Contributions to the United

National Clothing Collection in Big
Spring had climbed to more than
7,500 pounds Tuesday, firemen
who packed the clothing for ship-

ment reported.
That means than only 1,500

people In Big Spring have given
the quota of five pounds per per-

son set by national headquarters.
H. D. Norris, planning chairman,
stated that containers in the
churcheswere well-fille- d and Ma-

jor L. W. Canning, general chair-
man, estimatedTuesdaythat more
than 2,100 pounds of clothing has
been turned in at the post office
station.

A concerted drive will be held
Saturday, April 28 when the Boy
Scouts,Girl Scoutsand Cubs can-

vass the town.

Forms Now Available
For Canning Sugar

Applications for canning sugar

are now available at the Howard
County War Price and Rationing
board. The applications should be
filled out completely and spare
stampnumber 13 from ration book
four for eachperson for whom ap-

plication is made should be at-

tached to the application.
The applications should be

mailed to the board. Clerks said
Tuesday that a number of appli-

cations have been obtained and
returned, but that it would be ap-

proximately two weeks before
they are acted upon.

tier town of Saint Margarethen by
automebile In a nine-ca-r convoy.

He was In the first car with his
wife.

The cged marshal did not leave
Us automobile during the frontier
deliberations, which required
about an hour.

However,he waved to the crowd
as he drove away to Saint Gallen,
where he and his party are pres-

ently housed. .
One car of German SS troopers,

presumably escorting the marshal,
"

turned back at tre frontier.

- PARIS, April 24 UP) The whole
of France was electrified today by
the news thst agedMarshalPetain

Petain Surrenders

Danu
Of

WITH THE U. S. THIRD ARMY, April 24 (AP) Lt
Gen. George S. Patton'sThird army forces in the Regens-bur-g

areadrovetodayto within eightmiles of thatstrategic
city in one sector,.andreachedapointthreemileswestof the
Danubein another.

Meanwhile the three-arm-y assaulton the outerramparts
of the GermanAlpine redoubt burst across the Danubeat
a third place today, overran the traffic centerof Ulm and
earned to within 105 miles i

of Hitler's hideout at Berch-tesgade-n.

An American-Russia- n junction
was expected momentarily in the
center, splitting Germany.

(Although there were indica-
tions early, today that the formal
announcementof the linkup to
be madefrom Washington,Lon-
don and Moscow was Imminent,
11 a. m. CWT passedwithout In-

dication as to when It would
come.)
Troops ofhe American Third

army pressed to within 93 miles
of the Austrian strongholds of
Linz and Salzburg, eastern gate-
ways to the southernredoubt. The
Seventharmy closeddown the last
50 miles toward Munich and the
French First army advancedclose
to the Austrian frontier and re-

duced three large pockets behind
the lines.

Ulm, second Wurttemberg city
of 60,000, is on .the Danube. It
was the sceneof one of Napoleon's
most complete victories. It fell
after a ten-mi- le overnight advance.

Captured German documents
said thatField Marshal Irwin Rom-
mel died at Ulm last Oct, 14 of
wounds received in a strafing at-

tack in Normandy.
It was at Ulm In 1805 that the

Austrian army surrendered to
Napoleon near the 14th century
Gothic cathedral.
Supreme headquarters, muffled

on any word of a junction, with the
Russians pending governmental
announcementsby the Big Three,
could give no news of the Ameri-
can First and Ninth army lines
along the Elbe and eastof Leipzig.
Many correspondents believed
preliminary contact with the Rus-
sians.already had been made.

The Seventharmy's 44th division
made the latest crossing of the
Danube at Ehingen. 117 miles
northwest of the Brenner, Pass
into Italy. French andAmerican
troqps shared in the capture of
Ulm.

Infantry and armor poured into
the Danube bridgehead at Dillin-ge- n,

probing into the1 foothills of
the Alps. The Hellcat (12th ar-
mored) division widened the
bridgehead to ten miles and deep-

ened It to six, capturing an air
field at KIckllngen along with the
towns of Gumbremmlngen,Alten--

braindtand Sontheim.
The Century (100th) division

captured an 80-ac- re V-bo- plant
Intact It had been working until
Friday with 2,500 Impressed for-

eign laborers.
The Third and Fourth Infantry

division marched acrossthe Intact
Danube bridge at Dillingen to
within a shortdistanceof a prison
campwhere at least 500 American
prisoners of war were- - caged.
Twenty Americans were released
last night at Eppisberg.

Patton's troops charging forward
unchecked on a broad front en
tered Cham, 28 miles northeast of
Regensburgand closest to Berch-tesgade-n,

Linz and Salzburg.
All along the 225-mi- le southern

front, impressivegains were made.
Some 20 infantry and eight tank
divisions a total of more than
375,000 men had beep committed I

to the crucial battle by the Ameri
can Third and Seventharmies and
the French First

Drilling PermitsUp
AUSTIN, April 24 .() A total

of 1929 drilling applications for
this year to date was reported yes-

terday by the oil and gas division
of the railroad commission. This
compareswith a total of 1855 for
the same period in 1944. There
was only one wild cat drilled last
week, bringing the total this year
to 42 against 53 for 1944.

For Trial
was In Switzerland and intended
to return to Paris to stand trial.

A ministry of justice official said
the proceedings,newly s'et to start
M&y 17, probably would fre post-
poned until it was certain Petain
actually planned to return to
France.

Marshal Petain, who rose to
heroic heights during Wortd War
I when he held 80 of Germany's
brst divisions at bay it Verdun and
coined the slogan 'Tbey shall not
pess,"lost most of Tils heroic lustre
after the fall of France.

In the days the Allied
landings he appealed to French-
men not to support any Invasion.

be
Announcement
Junction Awaited

Travis L, Smith

Dies Of Wounds
Another name was added to th

growing casualty lists from How
ard county Tuesdaywith receiptoi
word by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Smith, 901 Scurry, that their son.
Pvt Travis Lee Smith, 19, had died
from effects ofwounds' received in
Germany.

Although they had no official
announcementfrom the war de-
partment to this effect, they re-
ceived word from Pvt Smith's
chaplain saying that he had suc-
cumbed to , wounds. Previously,
the war department had notified
them that he had been wounded.
The chaplain's letter was dated
April 11 and said he bad been
burled in an American military
cemetery near Paris.

Born Feb. 7. 1926, Pvt Smith
was graduatedfrom theBig Spring
high .school in 1942, attended the
University of Texas and had at-

tained the grade of junior before
he entered service on June 13,
1943.

He trained at Ft Riley, Kas.,
and Ft Meade, Md., and visited
his family here In December,1943,
before going overseas. At first ha
was stationed in Scotlandand then
in Belgium as a member of tha
87th mechanizedcavalry with tha
First army.

Besides his parents, Pvt Smith
leaves two sisters, Betty Jans
Smith and Lou Ann Smith and ona
brother, Joe Howard Smith. His
grandmother is Mrs, Eva Smith,
Big' Spring. JamesHoward Smith,
Los Angeles, Calif., is an uncle
and other relatives .include Mrs.
Ira Proctor, Mrs. GeorgeDamron,
Mrs. LawrenceWhitmire and Mrs.
JoeWhitmire, Midland; Mrs. D. H,
Patrick, Bessemer,Ala., and Mrs.
Bill Bledsoe,San Angelo.

Fifth, Eighth

Drive To Po
ROME. April 24 UP) The Fifi

and EI8ntIx armies spread out
strengthalong the southernb
of the Fo river today as a partial
news blackout covered the late:
Allied gains in northern Italy,

The Eighth army broke into thf
outskirts of Ferraralast night aft
ter plunging through disorganized,
and fleezing Germanforces to tha
road hub city 30 miles north and
slightly east of Bologna. Thai
Ferrara airfield was captured.

Official reports said the Nazis
were attempting to "escapeacross)
the Po on rafts, In boats, and by
othermeans."

The exactareas overrun in tha
swift rush to the Po were with-
held from publication to prevent
the enemy from ascertaining
where Allied spearheads had
thrust across the escaperoutes.

Allied warplanes have destroy-
ed or damagedat least 4,000 ene-
my vehicles in the Po valley In the
past two days. Two-thir- ds of this
total were credited to rocketfiring
American Thunderbolts of the
12th air force.
' The possibility that the enemy
had massed anti-aircra- ft ' guns
around the Po crossingswas indi-
cated in official announcement
that 23 Allied planes Were lost
yesterday.

SuretiesOrdered
To PayOff Bond

Sureties, who put up a $3,00i
bond for Telesfara Galan, Jr., got
the little end of the horn Tuesday
morning when Galan,who report-
ed for army Induction Monday,
failed to appearIn courtandJudge
Cecil Collins ordered the bond
forfeited.

Galan is indicted with the mur-
derof Edwardo De Anda, who was
stabbed to death December 24,
1944 In a cafe on the north side
of town.

John B. Littler, defending at-
torney appointed by the court, ex-
plained the absenceof the defen-de-nt

and appealed against for-
feiture of the bond.

Sureties are Auelilio Coretz,
Telesfara G. Galan, Sr., and V. A.
Gomez.

The jury was dismissed untU
1:30 when the case of Floyd Col-
lins McDougle, charged with as-
sault with intent to murder, wasto be heard.
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Piece Goods Scarce--An-d They
Are Due To Become Scarcer
' "Just what in the world are we

going to make clothes out of?"
This is the cry of local womenwho
are going home from town empty-hande- d-

with no piece goods and
not much chance ofgetting mate-
rials in the near future.

The picture looks blacker still
to store managersand owners who
have seen the facts and figures
and know that until the war is
ofer their shelveswill continue to
collect dust.

A survey of local stores indi
cates that the women have need
to worry. Woolen piece goods
which were scarce as hen's teeth
during the winter seasonare now
en display in some stores, but ex--
olanation ofthis was given by one
merchant who sums it up with
"we're glad to get anything they
will sh D UP."

Textile mills are now turning
out materials for the government

Women with PILES

Get DOCTORS' Tip
You taanr.. "without "kin-- .

S t
fonaul for distresso( piles MUST be
the best Its the same one used by
DOCTORS, adjuncUvely for men and
women paifenta at noted Thornton A
Minor Olais, SurprUla QUICK psilU-ti- re

relief of jsin. itch, soreness. Helps
often andtendsto shrink sxrellinr. Gt?ube Thornton & Minor's Sects! Oint-

ment or Thornton& Minor Rectal Sup-
positories. If not thrilled at quick re-
sults, the low coat refundedon request.
At all pood draff storesererywbere.

(adv.)

Thirty -- years ago, in Forbidden
Tibet, behind the highest moun-
tains in the world, a young En-
glishman named Edwin J. Dingle
sound the answer to this question.
A great mystic opened his eyes.
A greatchangecameover him. He
realised the strange Power that
Knowledge gives.

That Power, be says,can trans-
form the life of anyone.Questions,
whatever they are, can be answer-
ed. The problems of health, death,
poverty and wrong, can be solved.

In bis own case,he was brought
back to splendid health. He ac-
quired wealth, too, as well as
world-wid- e professional recogni-
tion. Thirty yearsago, he was sick
as a man could be and live. Once
his coffin was bought Years of
almost continuous tropical fevers,
broken bones,near blindness, pri-
vation and danger had madea nu-jn- an

wreck of him, physically and
mentally.

He was about to be sentback to
England to die, when a strange
messagecame "They are waiting
for you In Tibet" He wants to tell
the whole world what he learned
there, under the guidance of the

SEE US FOR

Lunch Kits, all metal ni. . . . .2.25

Vacuum Bottles, pint --. .1.89

Vacuum Bottle Fillers, pint 79c

Plastic Clothes Hampers 6.95

floral design.
Visit Our Gift Table ... for many timely
and useful gifts.

L 117 Main

and It Is taking 75 per cent of the i

output to meet demands of the
military. -

Cotton ranks first on the list of
scarce yardage, while some,spun
rayons have been received.

It was enly a short time ago
that a store here received sev-

eral bolts of desirable material
just before closing- - time, and
WHOOF, women scurried from:
sock counters and shoe depart-
ment Into the scramble for part
ef the cloth. la 15 minutes a
withered saleslady tossed the
empty bolts out the back door.
Most frequent question,put to

merchants Is: "If any happens to
come in, could you slip to a tele-

phone and call me?" -- But think
how many calls that would lead to
and how unfair It would be to

Mrs. DoraRobertsHonoredWith Surprise

PartyOn Her 83rd Birthday Anniversary

What Is Wrong
WhenPrayerFails?

FORSAN, April 24 (Spl) A
group of relatives and friends
honored Mrs. Dora Roberts with
a surprise no-ho- st dinner on her
83rd birthday anniversary at the
Roberts ranch Sunday.

The T shaped table was laid
with a linen cloth and centered
with an arrangement of roses and
verbenias.The large birthday cake
was made by Mrs. Roberts' sister,
Mrs. Mary Chalk.

greatestmystic he ever encounter-
ed during his twenty-on-e years In
the Far East He wants everyone
to exeprlence the greater health
and the Power, which there came
to him.

Within ten years, he was able to
retire to this country with a for-
tune. He had been honoredby fel-
lowships in the World's leading
geographical societies, for his
work as a geographer.And today,
30 years later, he is still so ath-
letic, capableof so much work, so
young in appearance,it is hard to
believe he haslived so long.

As a first step in their progress
toward the Power that Knowledge
gives. Mr. Dingle wants to send to
readersof this papera 9000-wor- d

treatise. He says the time has
come for it to be released to the
Western World, and offers to
send it free of cost or obligation,
to sincere readersof this notice.
For your free copy, address The
Institute of Mentalphyslcs. 213
South Hobart Blvd., Dept 6,

Los Angeles 4, Calif. Readersare
urged to write promptly, as only a
limited number ofthe free books
have been printed-- (adv.)
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Big SpringHardwareCo.

SUPPER.IPAS
hJ0f

EXTRA REPPOim!

ifS?5IS' ?WWMSandmashedpotatoesforrainy April
nignts.Keepdrainingoff thefatasyoucook thesausages.Fills

P (?B- - Evciy drP ncl our country
for thebattlefield andbome-fro-nt essentials.

fS?V?F "AfcnwitbaEtUemeatandlotsof
; Jtoll besuperb.Whenyctfrerepaxingthecorned25,!? t0 "ve tho8eUttle trimmingsoffat Melt them

theminto the salvagecan.

nd underthebroiler to brown, looks like company'scoming, --

Bttt besureyou pour off the oil it's packedin... Remember,trsthesmall amounts, thatsoonaddupto a poundand thosevery welcome 2 extra red points and 4 cents! This messagem beenapprovedby WFA andOPA andpaidfor by Industry.

W MusrSaveMore Used fats!
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others in rural areaswho only get
to town once aweek.

Puzzlingalso to perturbed house-

wives is the apparently adequate
supply of ready-to-wea-r, and
"where did the material for them
come from?" they ask.

Cutters in factories have an in-

side track (priorities) on getting
materials, even though their
quotas have been drastically re-

duced and still come out of the 25
per cent allocated for civilian use.
Inspect materials closely and you
will discover the quality of most
is inferior.

About the only solution to the
problem locally is to make every
effort to saveyour present clothes
by! cleaning carefully, 'and to not
buy more than you actually need
when materials are available.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert JJunn of
Brbwnwood, Mrs. Molly Nunn of
Brownwood, Mrs. Mary Chalk,
Mrs. Docia Garrett, Mrs. Horace
Garrett, Mrs. Dorrls Cole and
Sonny, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-Geh- ee

and Albert, Jr., W. J. Gar-
rett, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Long-

shore andRoy, Capt and Mrs. J.
P." McGough and Patricia, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Hayward and G. H.,
Jr., Frank Hofues of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. West, Haroldlne
and Aqullla West Mark Naswor--
thy, Mrs. Vera, Maxey of Lubbock,
Bob Hassel of Lubbock, S-S-gt and
Mrs. Bill Klncald and Frank,
M-S- gt Lester W. Marian, T-S- gt

Donald F. Hooker, Mrs. Jean
Kemper and Dorothy Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Young and Charles
E. Tabor.

Two GuestsAttend
Kill Kare Klub Meet

Mrs. WatsonHammondwas host-
ess to members of the Kill Kare
Klub In 'her home Monday night
with two guests present The
guestswere Mrs. Rufus Miller and
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach.

Mrs. Miller bingoed and Mrs.
Schwarzenbach won high bridge
score. Dorothy Driver is to be
hostessMay 7.

Members attending were Mrs.
Robert Satterwhite, Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Roy Lassiter
and Mrs. Ollie Anderson.

Bridge LuncheonIs
ScheduledFor Club

A regular semi-month- ly bridge
luncheon of the Woman's club of
Big Spring Army Air Field Is
scheduled for 1 p. m. Wednesday
in the Officers' club, Mrs. Ross
Faulkner, chairman, announced
Monday.

Hostesses, are to be Mrs. J. G.
Ater, Mrs. Walter F. Brown, Mrs.
A. J. Casey, Mrs. Paul D. Galeese,
Mrs. Bethel A. Snyder and Mrs.
Roy W. Tapp.
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to make floors
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WAX
'Makes a big difference, sot only la
how floors look, but how they wear.
Made with finestCarnaubswax,

Self PolishingWax gives a
hard, lustrous surface that prolongs
floor life. No backbreakingrubbing
required.Justspread on andlet dry.
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Baptist Ladies Hold

BusinessMeeting
A business meeting was held

by members of the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union Mon-
day afternoon at the church when
reports were given by standing
and circle chairmen.

Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, president,
reported that 126 seniors were
served at the annual banquetMrs.
K. S. Beckett gave the devotional.

Mrs. J. L. South was a new
member present and others at-

tending were Mrs. Roy Rogan,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Dannie Walton, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. Ernest Hock,
Mrs. R. V. Hart, Jtfrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
T. A. NIckoIson, Mrs. J. E. Dodge
and Mrs. O-- D. Turner.

AchvLhes

at the USO
TUESDAY

8:30 General activities.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post: Lillian Jordan, chairman.

7:30 Wednesday GSO girls in
charge of activities.

THURSDAY
8:30 Formal dance with post

orchestra.
FRIDAY

9:00 Bingo, three minute free
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host--
CSS

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities.

District Session

Held In Coahoma
Three members of the Wesley

Memorial Methodist WSCS attend-

ed an all day district meeting in
Coahoma Monday at the First
Methodist church.

Highlight of the meeting was an
inspirational talk given by Mrs.
M. H. Hilburn of Lubbock. Re-
ports were given from membersof
various zones. Lunch was served
to guests at noon.

Those present were Mrs. Ike
Low, Mrs. Cecil Nabors and Mrs.
JackKing.

Morgan Elected

EastexC--C Head
LONGVIEW, April 24 UP)

Bronson Morgan of Jasper was
named to succeedJoe Butler of
Corsicanaas president of the East
Texas chamber of commerce yes-
terday at a meeting of directors
held here in lieu of the organiza-
tion's annual convention.

Hubert Harrison was
vice president and generalmana-
ger and C. A. Loftis of Longvlew
was renamed treasurer.

By resolution the meeting:
Asked the earliestpossible elim-

ination of wartime' controls.
"We urge elimination of war

time controls as rapidly as nation-
al security will permit; fair, clear,
stable rules for businessprocedure
under law and a substantial reduc-
tion of marketing agreements,
grants-in-ai-d, and subsidies,' one
resolution read.

The meeting asked also that
"any policies to encourage the
United States participation in
world tradebe very careful in com-
mitting our goods and credits
abroad, that world cartels be
shunned andany acts be avoided
which would provide jobs abroad
at the expenseof jobs at home."

MAY GET DISCHARGES
WASHINGTON, April 24 IS5)

The war department today an-

nouncedthat enlisted men 42 years
of age or over will be discharged
from the army at their request.

Stadium is the Latin form of
the Greek word for a standard of
length. .

Whyieel old at 40, 60 or more
why bethevictim of theolderyears?
If life apparently has lost its zest,
you again may be able to enjoy life
asyou did in your youth. If added
yearshave slowed down your vim,
vitality andyouthful pleasures,here
is a simple, inexpensivemethodthat
may changeyour whole outlook on
life. Why not try and regainthe
pleasuresof living youonceenjoyed.
Why bediscouraged why not re-
gain the verve and zest of a much
younger man?

Justaskyour druggist for Casella
Tablets, either 48 tabletsor 200.
(The 200 size bottle costsmuch less
perdose.) There isnothing harmful
in thesetablets.Take aslong asyou
feel thatyou need them.Women, too,
find Casellabeneficial.

If the very first bottle of 48 tab-
lets doesnot completelysatisfy yon
that Casellais just what you need,
return the emptybottleandgetyour
moneyback.Ask for and getgenu-
ine Casella.

"Give theguy the toe of your boot
who tries to tell you, a substitute."

Collins Bros, and all otherdraff- -
gists, (adv.)

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8:30 p. m. in the IOOF hall for a busi-
nessmeeting.

BETA SIGMA PHI membersare scheduledto meet at 8 p. uu In the
rawiora noitu lor- - regularuieemis. -

AAUW will meet at 8 p. m. In the home of Mrs. Carl Blomshield for
lis monuuy Dusiness session.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB is to meet at 2:45 p. m. in the home of Mrs. C.

O. Nalley with Mrs. JackY. Smith as ss,

WOMAN'S CLUB of BSAAF will have a bridge luncheon at 1 p. rn.

at the Officers' club.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will hold its regular sessionat 8 p. m. in the
WOW hall. -

PresbyterianAuxiliary Begins Bible

Study At SessionHeld At Church

An executiveboard meeting con-

sisting of officers and secretary of
causespreceded the Presbyterian
Auxiliary meeting Monday after-

noon at the church. Mrs. D. T.

Evans, religious secretary, was in
charge of the Bible study.

The group opened the program
with a song which was followed
by a prayer. Mrs. Harry Hurt
was accompanist for the group
singing.

Rev. J, E. Moore began the
Bible study of which the theme
for the year Is "Witnessing." The
introduction was taken from the
third book of Genesis.

Members present were Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. B E. Freeman Mrs. G. A.
Barnett, Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. R. T.
Piner, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs. W.
E. Wright, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Nell Hilllard, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. Julia Beacham,Mrs.
J. G. Potter,Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. A. A. Porter,'Mrs. Cecil Wasrfon, Mrs. J. E.
Moore, Mrs. George Neill, Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott and Mrs. A.
Ruhrup.

Business
Meet Held

Mrs. F. B. Wilson, vice-preside-nt.

was in charge of the business.
meeting of the First Methodist
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser-

vice Mondav afternoon at the
church in the absenceof Mrs. Har--
wood Keith, president

The nrosram was ooened with
the group singing "I Love to Tell
the Story." Mrs. H. M. Kowe gave
the devotional, 'The Cost of
Peace." She ended the devotional
with a prayerfor theSanFrancisco
United Nations Conference.

Mrs. C. M. Crouch resigned as
secretary of supplies and Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhite was elected to iw
the office.

It was announcedthat the Fed-

erated Church Council will meet
Monday at the First Methodist
church at 3 p. m.

Mrs. H. M. Robinson closed tne
meeting with a prayer.

Member attendinswere Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. W. A. Rlcker,
Mrs. Tom Adams, Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. Al-hp- rt

Smith. Mrs. A. H. Haymes,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
v. W MeCleskev. Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
Rowe and Mrs. Wilson. .

Bible Study TaugKt
By Rev. Bohannan

Rer. Ivy Bohannan taught the
Bible study and a round table dis-

cussionfollowed when membersof
the Church of the Nazarene.Wom-

an's Missionary society met Mon-

day afternoon at the church.
Those present were Mrs. E. E.

Holland, Mrs. Janle Lynn, Mrs.
Opal Sims, Mrs. Ivy Bohannan,
Mrs. Joe Turner, Mrs. W. W.
Whatley and Mrs. .Rogers, a

tjSBSSStflTlsflMll

Surprise
Party Given.

A surprise birthday party was
given in honor of Nell Rhea Mc-

Crary Monday niglt by DeAlva
MeAlister In her home.

Bridge was entertainmentand
spring flowers served as decora-
tions. Refreshments were served
and the,birthday cake was cut by
the honoree, who also was pres-

ented with gift.
Hieh nrlze went to Mrs.' Frank

McCleskey and others present
were Mrs. Carlson Hamilton, Mrs.
Thurston Orenbaun, Mrs. Roxle
Dobbins, Mrs. Mattle Sklles, Dixie
Lewis, the honoree and the host-

ess.

Just As W Though-t-

Gene Only Funning
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 24 UP)

Publisher GeneHowe of the Ama-rill- o,

Tex., Globe, has admitted
he's only been kidding about
Arizona.

The feud between Howe and
Arizona beganwhen Hollywood se
lected site near Tucson to film
"Duel In the Sun," which has
Texas Panhandle theme. Howe
didn't like It, and said so.

But soldier from Arizona on
the Italian front, Cpl. Ray J.
Judd, Tempe, didn't like Howe's
remarks about his home state and
wrote him so.

In his reply, Howe allowed Ari-
zona Is okay and so are Its people
and his column was done in fun.

Mrs. Eleanor H. Russell, accom-
panied by her grandson, Bill Van
Crunk, left Sunday for visit In
Wllicox, Ariz. Mrs. Russell went
to be with her sister, Mrs. S. H.
Spain, who Is critically 11L

to every
dish it
toucheSi

for,fish, fowl, meatsand economymeals

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant I

'Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233
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Buy DefenseStampg and

Fourth USO Bridge

TournamentHeld

Thirty-si-x persons participated
in the fourth in a series of dupli-

cate bridge tournaments held Sat-

urday night at 8 o'clock at the
USO.

Two Ice-pack-ed bass were won
by Capt and Mrs. Homer Fields
for first prize. The prize was do-

nated by Cpl. Don Hoyt. For sec-

ond honors,Mrs. ElmQWassonand
Mrs. R. R. McEwen tied with Sgt

M"

Bondi

Charles DeVries and Pvt.

They're worth
waiting for

TheADO LAKE

and

SH0RTENINE

pleaseaskyour
Groceragain.

Conservt New FafsandTurn in Wasta Faft

337

Vettow. Consolation prize was giv-

en'to Pvt nd Mrs. Herble Tan-nenbau-m.

The fifth in this series of tour-

naments will be held Saturday,
May 5, at o'clock. All reserva-

tions should be-- made by calling
Mrs. Ann Houser at the center.

Mrs. Roy Stica and daughter,
Barbara Sue of Pasadenaand Mrs.
J. C. Fields of San Angelo have
been visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Fields and other
relatives for the pastweek.
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- Franklin D. Roosevef

Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

Times When Lafe Chief
Was Downright Impish

(Secondof Six Articles)
By DOUGLAS JB. CORNELL
(AssociatedPress staff writer who

"covered" Mr. Roosevelt for 10
years)

WASHINGTON, April 24 (SO

Therewere moments when Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt was downright
Impish.

He loved a joke and roared
loudly whether It was on .him-

self or someoneelse. Usually it

Torrential Rains
NEW ORLEANS. April 23 UB

Torrential weekend rainfall was
reported from at least two widely
separated Louisiana cities but
river observers expressed doubt
that flooded streams in the state
would be affected. Shreveport re-

ported 3.24 inches of rain and at
New Orleans" 2.36 inches fell with-

in a few hours Saturday, and Sun-
day's precipitation was .37 of-- an
inch.

Norway was neutral in World
War I but lost 1,000,000 tons of
shipping and about 2,000 seamen
as aresult of submarine warfare.

ATTRACTIVE

PROPOSITION
For man to sell and represent
Lively Insulating Co. In Big
Spring Territory.

Apply: L F. Lively
1316 Texas St Ph. 8213

Lubbock, Texas

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
OH Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Biff Spring

was on someoneelse.
When Crown PrincessMartha of

Norway was a guest one weekend
at his home at Hyde Park, N. Y.,
a servant brought a tray of canapes
and hors d'oeuvres, and the con-
versation turned to snacksand un-
usual foods.

Mr. Roosevelt remarked that
rattlesnake meat is tasty, that con-
siderable quantities are exported
from this country, even though
most Americans never have tried
it

A few weeks later the crown
princess was back at Hyde Park,
and a tray of delicious-lookin- g

canapeswas offered her and her
lady-in-waitin-g. Intently, Mr. Roo-
sevelt watched them nibble.

"How do you like that rattle-
snake?" he asked. "Good, isn't
it?"

They bolted out of the room
and returneda bit later,"looking
a trifle green. And there he sat,
chuckling and chortling.
Mr. RooseveltV-firs-t bodyguard,

the late Gus Gennerlch, was the
butt of many a presidential joke.
Gus, who died on a Roosevelttrip
to South America in 1936, rather,
enjoyed the bright lights- - of an
evening. Sometimesthe president
would get word about Gus' plans
and call him in.

"Gus, he would say, "I think
ni spend the evening In the
library cataloging books. How'd
you like to help?"
Repressing a sigh, Gus would

reply "Sure, Boss."
Gus would haul tomes down

from the shelves. Mr. Roosevelt,
an eye on the clock when Gus
wasn't looking, would record what-
ever goes into a book catalog.

Ten minutes before the hour
Gus had picked for his excursion
"the boss" as he was known in his
own circle, would raise his arms,
stretch, yawn and remark:

"I don't want to go through
these booksany more. Go on,
get out of here."

GIRDNER
Electric Co.

SalesandElectric

RefrigerationRepairService
1207JS.3ED BOXM7 PHONE S35

WESTINGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers,appliances and sup-
plies.

WARREN

Refrigeratedvaults, freezer vaults, meat
casesand large reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary replacements and approved
installations.

LAKGE ATTIC FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AIR CONDITIONERS,WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED V BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at
.Odessa,Texas

by."
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
t

66 Hours PerWeek Time andOne Half Over 8 Hours
BarracksAvailable For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarsportation
- to the Job.

United StatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105V2 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

On Iwo Jima

Nisei Talk Or

Blast JapsOut
By ELMONT WHITE

IWO JIMA, April 23 UP) Down
on the ripped up end of Iwo is-

land nearestJapan infantry pa-

trols were blowing up cavesdaily
as late as mid-Apr- il.

There still were live and fight-
ing Japanese in the caves, too.
Sometimes they surrendered. At
other times they were mute when
Japanese-languag-e appeals were
shouted into the cave mouths.
Then they were blown up.

As many as 120 within one

it.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Ifexas, Tuesday,April 24, 1945

four-da- y period surrenderedin
answer such appeals.No one '
knows exactly how many others
died in the blas,t of cave-seali-ng

high explosives.
American-bor- n boys

the Nisei are responsible for the
surrenderof practically all of the
scores and scores of.
taken low Jima; and each new
prisoner has volunteered to help

his companionsto yield.
"Americans are air-

port right over your head," they
shout into the silent cave
"The war Iwo Jima over.
Bulldozers are waiting close up
your cave ..."

One patrol had three
interpreters waiting outside'
cavern entrance when out came

note written mostly French!
had beenwritten by Japa
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OCCASIONAL ROCKER MADE 2,50
FOR COMFORT AND SERVICE

You'll Wee thecomfort andtheconvenienceof this handsomely styled

rocker . it's lost the size of occasional chair! Its attractiveand

durablecoverwill blendwell with yourotherfurniture. Sturdy Wal-

nut finished hardwoodframel Seethis value at Wards! .
Occasionalchair f o match ..9.50
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FLUORESCENT

DESK LAMP

8.98
White lined shade throws 22
more light on writing surface! At-

tractive all metal crackle brown

finish. Exclusive Ward design!

ShadeIs 1 BYt Incheslong ; ; 1 3

Incheshigh. Bulb
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METAL STROLLER-WALKE-R

Hereit Isl The you'vebeenwaiting for! TakeBaby

in the stroller at home convert It into a walker fo keep him

safe and happy while you're busy ; simply remove foot platform

and pusher! Pre-w- ar metal construction smooth riding rubbei

tired steel wheels, gentle action steel springs. Rubber bumpers

pretect'fumifure.Attractively finished blue and ivory!

USE YOUR CREDIT..
Ask about our convenientmonthly terms.
Any $10 purchasewill open an account.

nese captain, the son of a lieu-

tenantgeneral of the Iwo defend-
ers. An officer recalled enough
French to translate most of the
note.

"I realize thewar on Iwo is end-

ed," it said. "I want to give up.
Will you shoot me at sundown?
What do you wish me to do?"

Public Records
Building Permits

Southwestern Investment com-
pany, to build 12 35x47 frame
houses in Washington Place, five
on George street, two on 'Virginia
avenue, two on Park street, two
on Princeton street and one on
Washington boulevard, cost

iiewXl $rZf7$

Eagle Roping Cowboy

Gets Bird, Mule
SAN ANTONIO, April 24 (ST--I

The federalfish and wildlife serv
ice is authority for this story about
the cowboy who roped an eagle,
but lost his mule.

Says the wildlife quar-

terly
"Jack Rawls, who owns and op-

erates a ranch some 50 miles
southeast of Marfa in Presidio
county, reports 'that on March 15

of his riders observeda large
eagle feedingon a recently killed

"This rider, being mounted on
a mule, thought himself to at
a considerable al

iT frSMfrfjy
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OF RICH MAHOGANY
Treat your living room fo the luxury of this very handsome drum

fableltRIch Honduras veneerand hardwood fashioned

Into an authenticstyle reproduction and brought to you ata sensible

price! Has convenient drawer and attractivemetal feeV Expert

craftsmanship combined with authenticstyling make this ararebuy!
Only Down! Monthly Paymenijtiaalj
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Loses.

service's
memorandum:

one

lamb.

be
disadvantage,

DRUM

TABLE 23.50
Mahogany

FOLDING STYLE

PLAYJYARD

8.88
ft folds compactly for easystor--'

age! It hasa raisedfloor fo pro-

tect baby from drafts! Sturdy
hardwood construction with at-

tractive natural finish. See this

money-savin- g Yalue atWards!

SAFE AND STURDY HIGH

CHAIR . .A WARD VALUE! 8.49
'Mothers will like theconvenienceandsafetyof this attractiveMaple

finished hardwoodhigh chair. Its wide spread legspreventtipping

rM has patentedreleasefo hold babysecurely extra large-scoope-

"Sanl-Tray- " Is easyto dean!Adjustable footrestfo supporl

baby'sshort legs! Seethis money-savin- g buy at Wards!

Only Down on Purchasesof $10or Morel '
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though he immediately gave chase
and roped the eagle.

"Needless to say, the rider lost

If simple. If amazing,how quickly one
may Iom pounds of bulky, unsightly fat
right la yourown home. Hake thisreclpo
yourself. It's easy1 notroubleatall and
cotts little. It contains nothingharmful.
Justgo to your druggistandask for four
ouncesof liquid BarcelConcentrate.Poor
this & pint bottle and add enough
grapefruit juice tofill bottle. Then take"
two tablespoonsful twice a day. Thafs
all there isto it.

If the Tery first bottle doesnt show
job thesimple, way to losebulky fat
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his mule but successful Ja
killing the eagle. This bird had
wing spread of seven feet."

MakeThis HomeRecipe
To TakeOff Ugly Fat

and help regain slender,more graceful
curves; reducible pounds and Jaefeea

excessfat don't just seem
almostlike xaagie from seek, ehJa,

arms,bust; abdomen,hips, calvesand
ffvy, just return theemptybottle Sot
your money back. Follow the easyway
endorsed by manywho bare tried tbaa
planandhelpbring backalluring earres
and gracefulslenderness.Note bow
quickly bloatdisappears how much bet
ter you feel. More allTe, youthful ap-

pearingandactiTe. fndvi
Collins Bros, and all other druggists.
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OUTSTANDING SCATTERRUGVALUE FOR

EVERY ROOM! BUY AT WARDS SAVE!

All nooufar sMesl AH Ions In oualitv ar thesa 344" 1

low prlcesl Variety of colors! You'll want th ' 4.19
soft, fluffy snagglesfor your living room! Braided ai" BnM4 rf

ovalsfo go with yourMaple furnishings; ; ; gay 270
rag rugs for your bedrooms,hallways! Finest 4WSRltii
assortment In town ; ; ; seeat Wards, today! 1,89

STURDILY MADE

TRAINING SEAT

LIGHTWEIGHT ALL STEEL

.CARRIAGE STROLLER'

disap-

pear

1.48
RVeay we ; ikfkit dompjon
adult fixture! Sturdy hardwood
construction wrtharrraefiveWax
Birch finish. Folds tompacflyfor
storing. And best of aI..it'Te
Vdwe of Wards, 3&l

f BHbA.BBBrBBBE Yf F & vBiLabT BBBBBflKyex JvWrtj 'Lr JfaBBBv
J
J BBwJIBBBByvfiAUMLjHssr "TWy 'TJ"yTvWiy' BBBBBBBB1

fib3fc"dHBL3S BBK'vi JbbV bbkbbbbbbbt eBBY

14.50
So practical! Converts easily info stroI?er"asbaby growsofderlSo
sturdy, yet light In weight! In fact, it's just thecarriage youVe been'
looking for! Pre-w- ar steel frame, attractive padded artificial
leather body. Smooth riding iV. has Duchessstyle spriha; the
kind usually found only in more expensivecarriages.Seeit atWards!

Only 20 Down! Modify Paynwrf Won!

MANY OTUED vmice
Shop in our Catalog Departmentfor thou-
sands of items not In our store stocks.
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Steers
Workouts for the Steer football

team will get progressively rough-
er In anticipation of the first in
ter-squ-ad scrimmage Thursday,
JohnDibrell, coach,announcedto-

day.
Thus far, his boys have been go-

ing through light exercises, have

done some dummy blocking and

a slight amount of three-quart- er

ipeed blocking for plays in addi-

tion to the usual charging the
sled, kicking, running and pass
ing. Calesthenicshave been dished
out in an abundance during tHe
first week.

Dibrell said most of his hopefuls
were rounding into condition nice-

ly and he was particularly pleased
with the amount of spirit and
hustlebeing exhibited.

On the basis of snap, speedand
assurance exhibited thus far, his
first string backfleld next autumn
will be the bestsince Dibrell took
over direction of the SteercorraL

HoraceRankin will be quarter-
back, Pete Cook at fullback,
Huph Cochkan at left half, and
Bobo Hardy at right half. Rank-
in Is the only one not a starter
last year, and at the .end of the
seasonhis passing was earning
him a berth.
First choices on the end crop

are Darrell D. Douglass, whose
reckless and rough brand of play
stampedhim as a likely candidate
last year, and Marvin Wright
Jimmy Shaffer and Gerald Harris,
'who did a nrettv good Job last
year, will be tackles. Ike Robb
and Pete Fuglaar are top picks for
guards andTommy Clinkscalesthe

FAMOIS DISCOVERY

setsfast on the kidneys

to ease pakfal ilii&a kritatws
casseifey exceu acidity t tie sriae
Tbouuad in t&aaldar DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT for htlpln tkcm ts

th ami of nwdltn "cttttof np t
sights". For this para herbal mtdlcln,
rirtemllr created br pretUte phr-cia- n.

acts qnicklr to Increase the flow e(
urine ...belps reUera backache,rtm-doi- ra

feellar, uncomfortable eymptome of
bladder Irritation. SWAMP ROOT U a
scientific preparation. A combination of
earefnllrMended kerbs, roots, reretables,
baltaas. Abtoiattly nothinx ArA or
habit-lorml- irhen 7 " Or. Kilmer's
medicine. Just rood larredlents that act
last to briar yoa ntw comfort!

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
like thousands of others you'll be (lad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department C. Kilmer Co, Ine-- Box
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. AU drurrUU sell Swamp Root.

To Have Initial
ScrimmageOn Thursday

leading pivot hope.
Other backs who will be fight-

ing for berths are Jackie Barron,
Robert Miller, Paul Shaffer, B. B.
Lees, Don Webb, George Worrell
and Gordon Madison.

At end. Dibrell will draw re
serves from Larry Hall, Don Wil
liams, Murph Thorp, Jimmy Jones,
James Thomas, Cecil Heath and
Robert Burns.

A. J. Cain and Tom Amerson,
a new comer, are in line for1 con-

siderable play at tackle, with Reed
Collins, Bobby Hollis, Ensor Puck--

Sport Shots

AAF MAY CONCENTRATE GRID

STARS BY SECTIONS AGAIN

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

DALLAS, April 24 UP) Word
comes that the air forces will con-

centrate football stars by sections
next fall as was the caselast year.

An unofficial source, but one
in a position to know, says that
in the southwest it will be at
Fort Worth Army Air Field in-

stead of Randolph Field. There
will be a grid team at the latter
place but the big-na- starswill
be at Fort Worth AAF.

The Texas league Is all even
again so far as independent and
chain store baseball is concerned.

When the Brooklyn" Dodgers
bought the Fort Worth franchise
it gave the circuit four chain
clubs, three Independentsand one
was due to return to a chain with
resumption of play.

Then along came a group of oil
men to buy the Tulsa franchise
from Don Stewart and the Chicago
Cubs.

The Texasleague ought to start
up again next year. Resumption--

has hinged for three seasonsnow
on Germany being knocked out of
the war.

But that certaintyshould be out
of the way by the time of the win-

ter meeting.

The Southwest conference is
noted for its passing and at first
glance,the critics figured the new
rule allowing guys to throw the
ball from anywhere back of the

3i" " "?fc.SiwL.J Z"BaPjasBeaF M m J yJU "ff V&9

From anaction photographof the

StudebakerWeasel
on Europeanbattlefront .

THIS surprise vehicle of the. war, the Studcbaker
travelsswiftly andstealthilyon broad, flex-

ible, rubber-padde-d tracks. Sure-foote-a on sand, snow,
mud or swamp, it also takesto deepwater like a boat.
Thousands ofWeaselsarenow streamingoff the Stude-bak-er

productionlines. Designed by Studebakerengi-neer-s,

this versatile personnel ana cargo carrier is
poweredby the same engine used in the re-

markablyeconomical StudebakerChampionmotor car.

Sludebaker... Peoceikn buiJdtr of 6m carsandfrucJcs

HOMES

Immediate Possession

!Ehis one's a dandy 5 rooms, modern, newly re-
decoratedand painted.

Beautiful, newly finished floors and cedar lined
closets.

Lovely neighborhood,two blocks from school
Shadetrees, flowers, shrubs and garage.

Phoneor see

Cliff Wiley
697 or 549

Big Spring

ett and Billy Caseyfighting for a
chanceto break into the lineup.

Wesley Rogers, Walter Carring-to-n

and Pat Lamb are the ranking

subs-- at the guard spot Roy Lee
Reeveswill understudy Clinkscales
at center, but when Gerald Burrus,
a er, becomeseligible in
November, .he may mix it for the
position.

Thus far the coach has given his
charges nine plays and will have
four or five more by scrimmage
time Thursday afternoon.

fline of scrimmage,instead of havr
lng to be five yards back, would
make this section really pass-happ-y.

But there are a couple of au-

thorities on football air raids who
disagree.

Dutch Meyer, who produced
such fllngers as Sammy Baujh
and Davey O'Brien at Texas
Christian, declares the new rule
may help the running gamebut
he doesn't believe it will make
much difference in the aerial
attack.
"Baugh, who was a pretty fair

country tosser when he played
with T.C.U. and who Lasn't done
so badly In the pro game, backs
me up in the opinion that any real
pass play necessitatesthe passer
backing up and taking enough
time for his receivers to get down
the field," declares Meyer. "I be-

lieve that protection for the pass-

er and maneuvcrlblllty of receiv-
ers will continue to be the key
points of the air attack and that
most forwards will still be launch-
ed from behind UK scrimmage
line."

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR."

NEW YORK, April 24 UP)

Baseball has its problem of what
to do about returning servicemen,
but the buys who were frozen on
the farm or on war jobs and then
find it possible to play part of the
seasonare giving the club owners
a real headache. . . Naturally,
managers don't want to drop a
fairly good player to make room
for a man who may not be as good
and a three-ma- n "temporarily in-

active" list doesn't give them
much room for experimenting . . .
There's a campaign on now to in-

creasethis list . . . Meanwhile the
three "AA" circuits have their
own rule which permits them to
carry eight ce men who
aren't counted In the player or
salary limits unta 15 days after
their first game.

Shorts and Shells
The White Sox five-ga- win-

ning streak so far has fans talk-
ing about the Browns' nine-straig-ht

record at the start of last
season. . . But back in 1884 the
St. Louis Maroonswon 20 straight
to start the Union Associationsea-
son .. . And in 1908 the New York
Highlanders did so well early in
the season that Ernest Barnard,
later American league president,
called them "the fastestteam ever
organized." Theypromptly proved
it by losing gamesso fast that by
June SO they were in last place
and had a new manager . . . Ex-May- or

Jimmy Walker will talk
to the New York boxing writers
today on the 25 years of boxing
under the Walker law . . Coach
of the U. of Minnesotatennis team
is Phil Brain.

Brazil plans an elaborate hous-
ing program for low income

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,April 24, 1945

Ailing Stars

PlagueMajors
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Baseball's iodine list assumed
serious proportions today with
suchkey men asJoeCronin of the
Red Sox, Joe Medwlck of the Gi-

ants, Jimmy Foxx of the Phillies,
Eddie Miller of the Reds and
Hershel Martin and Mike Garbark
of the Yankeeson the sidelines.

Loss of Cronin, perhaps for the
season, upset Boston's Infield
plans. When the skipper broke
his leg Thursday he was playing
third base.

Medwick was unable to open the
season in left field for the New
York Nationals, yielding to fresh-
man Steve Filipowicz because of
a back injury.

Foxx, first sacker, was able to
play in few of the exhibition games
becauseof sore feet and appeared
only as a pinch hitter during the
first week of the season. Regular
Phil second baseman Fred Dan-
iels was out as. the result of a
back operation.

Martin collided with center
fielder Johnny Lindell chasing a
long fly during the same game in
which Cronin was hurt. LindeU's
spikes clippedMartin a nasty cut
acrossthe nose and he was out of
the weekendseries In Washington.

Catcher Mike Garbark of the
Yanks hadto take a restbecauseof
an ear infection.

Boston's Braves were hardest
hit when third basemanTom NeJ-so- n,

shortstop Whitey Wietelmann
and second sackersFrank Drews
and Eddie Joostwere injured.

InternationalTennis
Meet At Wimbledon

LONDON, April 24 UP) The
first major international tennis
tournament of the war will be held
soon at Wimbledon. The army
newspaper Stars and Stripes said
the U. S. .army's united kingdom
base athletic office is planning
championship matches between

six-ma- n teams representing Amer-
ica and Britain. Among those
ready to .appear are Sgt. Frankie
Parker, U. S. national champion,
George Lott, Tom Falkenburg and
SSgtCharles Hare.

Poor Gunder--A Golfer
PHILADELPHIA, April 24 UP)

Gunder Haegg, who accepted an
invitation to compete In the 51st
annual University of Pennsylvania
relay carnival Friday and Satur-
day, has fallen, under the baneful
influence of golf, carnival officials
have learned. Hacgg, stayingwith
a friend at Greenwich, Conn.,
loves to run on grass. He found
the golf links ideal and'thenstart-
ed to play the game.

VbU CAN U3UALIV --fELL
WHAT KINO OF A WORKER
A MAN 1& ErV WHERE

H' PATCHES ON
HIS PANfS

ARE LOCATED. mi

Everyone in Big Sprinr knows
where the McEWEN MOTOR
COMPANY is located and of
our superior painting service.

'Well make your car look like
new.

U H t i Mu IJ I

We HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many.new Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

For 'Trimmlnr Lawn and Cutting Weeds,Long Handled
SCRAPERS , 69c
New Blue Khaki, AH Sfce -

WORK PANTS 2.59
Genuine GJ. They're Going Fast
ARMY SHOES Special1.99
New, Bright Tin
PIE PLATES 15c
WATER GLASSESdozen75c . .2 for 15c
TARPAULINS. 10 OFF
Only A Few Left
METAL LOCKERS 2 for 7.00
Made Of Oak
WOOD LOCKERS 4.95
Metal Containers, Plastic Dish Pans, Tire Patch Kits, Screen
Door Springs, Door Latches, Plastic Tubing for Gas Connec-
tions, Flexible Metal Conduit, Air Brake Rubber Hose Con-
nections, Air Pillows for Swimming, Waterproof Laundry
Bags.

-- BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

U4 Main Old PostalTelegraph Location

3RIN AND BEAR IT
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"He says the cherry, bananas,
of the ice cream he must

It's Annoying
SEATTLE, April 24 U& Remi

C. Delaey asked superior court to
allow him to change his name, to
DeLoy, "the way it is properly
pronounced." "I'm a bus driver,"
he said when filing his petition,
"and I'm doggone tired, of having
people say 'here comes General
Delay again."

FISHING SEASON OPENED

CORPUSCHRISTI, April 24 UP)

The seasonon deep seafishing be-

gan yesterday with the first tarpon
caught in the Gulf of Mexico off-Por-

t

Aransas. Dr. J. D. Sanders
of Bremond caught the silver king,
measuring only 40 and one-ha- lf

inches andweighing 16 pounds.
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nuls and syrup-spo- il the flavor
be one of them gourmets."

Dry Yarn
HELENA, Mont, April 24 UP)

Police found s man sprawled out
in & vacant lot during a rainstorm.
Officer Martin Foley gave this
description at the city jail: "This
gentleman is drying out internal-
ly and externally."

OFFICIAL BOOT .

DES MOINES, la., April 24 UP)

If lowal highway patrolmen, who
patrol the state in squad cars,
want arch preservers they'll have
to buy 'em. The state executive
council refused a bill for S2 for
a pair of the shoe cushions for a
patrolman on objection of state,
auditors. "I didn't know patrolmen
ever walked," said Akers.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

iiuu tiu. jrxione

Buy DefenseStampsancfBonda

April Prisoner

Bag OverMillion

PARIS, April 24 UP) The Al-

lied bag of German prisoners
during April already has passed
the" one million mark with .six

more days left In the month.
From April 1, to 22 Inclusive

992,578 prisoners were tallied.
It is estimated that well over
20,000 were captured yesterday.

AGGIES WIN

COLLEGE STATION, April 24
UP) Texas A. & M. took a dual
track meet from Rice here yester-
day; 69-5-3. The Aggies took nine
events, three of which had no
Rice entrants. The Owls won
eight firsts.

LIGHTS ON AGAIN

LONDON, April 24 UP) The
lights went on again in London
last night with the lifting of total
blackout restrictions imposed on
Sept 1, 1939, but this captlal still
was far from the brightly illumi-
nated city of pre-w- ar days Actual-
ly the lights shone forth only in
patches.

MOST STRIKERS RETURN

AKRON, O., April 24 UP) Em-
ployes of five of the six major
manufacturing divisions of the
strikebound-- B. F. Goodrich Co.
plant voted to comply with a War
Labor Board back-to-wo-rk order,
a ClO-Unit- ed Rubber Workers of-

ficial announcedearly today.

Visit Our

Gift Department

We have many useful

and suitable gifts for
Mother's Day, Gradua-

tion Day and the home.

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

j. "
.

'
.
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ATTIC FANS Ml .1
ROOM COOLERSMwil II

NOW! J)--mm
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oiled need of an elec-

trician oil adjust fan cooler,' save time and

having necessarywork done now, before

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.

West Texas Baseball

CO.

Sr
."?

Meet Is Sanctioned
WICHITA, 24 (8U.J

The fourth annual New Mexfca,"

West semi-pr- o baseball
championship tournament scbej.
uled ior El Paso May 20 will

the first of the 49 sanctionedpUy.

offs to start'in the United State,'
the national baseball congressaa.
nounced today.

in this tournament wfll
be held June 3 with the winiwr
automatically qualifying for the'
eleventh annual, national cha.

tourney at Wichita Aug.
10-2-2.

A

A Old Lady
knocked to the ground by a
child's bicycle said, "I'll tue
your father for this." A Res-
ident Liability Policy coven
this.

H. 8. Reagan Agency
217tt Main TeL 515
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t Elevation Of Truman To Presidency

Accentuated Connolly's Key Role

w
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WA5HUNU1UJN, AprU 24 IcD
" 'lorn Connally's role in the crea-.-tio- n

of a postwar world order be-

came even more important with
,. .the successionof Harry S. Truman
- to the presidency.

The influence of theTexan un--'
i6Bbtedly will he felt, not alone
becauseof bis chairmanship of
ike powerful senate foreign re-

lations committee and hispartic--'

ipatioH ia the forthcoming San
Francisco conference, but be-caB-se

of his closepersonal rela-
tionship with Air. Roosevelt and
Mr. Truman.
Only the day before Mr. Roose-

velt died, it was my privilege to
intimately observe the ties be

. twpen Mr. Truman and Senator
1 Connally. At their invitation, I

at between them in a ride from
the Capitol to the Willard hotel,
where the senator spoke at a Ro-

tary luncheon before practically
all of the ambassadorsand minis--
ters to this country.

The conversation was as free
and easy that of old cronies
baking their feet before a fire-- i'

place. Someof it was idle chatter,
some very serious.

Mr. Truman mentioned that he
had just received a letter from
JohnNance Garner. In it the for--
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MEXICAN and INDIAN AST

BELLS CUKIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

UNRATIONED

TIRES AND TUBES
1312 Scurry

Big Texas

DO YOUB PART

DefenseStamps and Boodi

mer vice president told of his
chickens and garden at his home
in Uvalde.

The problem of absenteeismin
the senate worried Mr. Truman.

Little did the modest Mis-souri- an

dream that 309 hours lat-

er he was to becomethe nation's
32nd president In fact, he was
playing secondfiddle then to his
old friend, Senator Connally.
When they walked Into the
crowded ballroom the orchestra
struck up "The Eyes of Texas."
With no fanfare the toastmaster
later simply introduced him as
the vice president
The principal address was made

by Senator Connally. He discussed
world peace aims. It was a fine
speech, and Mr. Truman didn't
hesitate to say so as we drove
bick to the Capitol.

The tleup between Mr. Truman
and the Texan isn't anything new.
Last summer before he was nomi-
nated for the vice presidency, Mr.
Truman was guest of honor of
the Texascongressionalluncheon.

Turning toward Connally, Mr.
Truman expressedhis deep affec-
tion for the Texas senator, and
gratitude for the latter's help dur-
ing the 1940 political campaigns.
The speechesthat Connally made
In Missouri for him probably were
responsible for his successfulfight
for on to the senate, he
said.

It was Connally who made the
notification speech in' Truman's
home town of Lamar, Mo., in
which the Missourian was official-
ly informed that he hadbeen chos-

en to run on the democratic ticket
with Roosevelt

The Letterkenny Ordnance de-

pot, Chambersburg,Pa., claims to
be the leading tonnage depot in
the world. It handled more than
1,000,000 tons of ammunition and
battles supplies in 11 months.

The

Steak House

Will Be Open From
12 Noon Until

11 p. m.
Serving Complete

Luncheon and
Dinner

508 Gregg Ph. 1115

jEfSJB ia shb
1- - ll wht

CHKirfENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. b tad Knuek

105 E. 2nd St
. . .APPLY TODAY!

OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
(No Experience Necessary)

URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

ROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

Prime Contractors Now Employing Laborers
GOOD PAY! TDIE-AND-HAL- F FOB OVEETIME

I '
54-Ho-ur Work WeekHasBeenScheduled

Good Board and Lodging at$1.00 Per Day!

Free TransportationTo Job

Spring,

APPLY YOUR NEAREST

UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

NOW

ROCKETS WILL SAVELIVES

AD Hiring in Accordance With WMC Regulations

PrivateBreaerAbroad By

f r . 6.
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"That's the time he with us till he learns to
swim!"

StrandedJapsProblem
Children Of Pacific
By HAROLD STREETER

GUAM (IP) The problem child

of the Pacific war is the

Stranded on islands as far as

3,500 miles behind the fighting at
Okinawa, his food cut off except

for what he can grow, American
planes droning Ameri-

can warships cutting the seas, he
still won't give up.

So a sdrt of aerial MP (military
police) has to be used against him

as, for example,at
A group of war correspondents

taken for a bird's eye
view of America's progressagainst
the in the Pacific were
flown past Rota in an air trans-
port command plane during a
tour of the Marianas.

Rota Is a mere fly speck on a
nap, squeezedin between Guam
and Tinian. In outward

it seems so peaceful you
could walk ashore.

But if you fly too low, you
will pistol and rifle flre,-perhap- s

some fire
too. There are an estimated2,000
Japaneseon Rota. They are
caught smack in the middle of
America's most bristling war
bases.
When they can't sleep at night,

they don't need to count sheep.
They can count super-for- ts

practice bombing by aiming
at Rota's well created and long
inactive air strip. These test runs
improve the bombardier's skill
without killing anybody inasmuch
as the Rota Japanesekeep well, out
of range.

On the large island of Guam,so
secure that it now is
of Adm. Chester W. Nimitz and of
the 21st Bomber Yank
riflemen improve their aim by
periodic Japanese hunts in the
hills. It Is about like JackRabbit
hunting. You'd better get In your
first shots becauseafter that the
prey had scurried to cover.

On Saipan, Japanesestill steal

PITTSBlmGH
PAINTS
MADE WITH

VlTOLIZED OILS

-- resultA

Atoe PAINT
PROTECTION
- roK HOMES, fARMI,

k fAC.TORUI AND EQUIPMINT

Now fliat new construc-

tion J not possible. It's

1 just plain sense so use

productswhich will make

your paint job lastaslong
V

aspossible.
MX

m . ,
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' 100 GM in
lates 93 were carolled

W- in iy in ueom war aaaarcy
T roll SrrinxJ Flu. 1944 War Bond

throashdie
hidarflrityTiIneofj229million.

t.V
i7 GM folk arepreduchtt tot Tictory,

andtnvtttmt for Tictory.

MORE Bonds!

Friday Evening
8:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton LewIs,"Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Evening
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 FrankSingiser & the News.
7:15 Sports Cast.
7:30 Khaki Music HalL
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories From Real

Life.
8:30 American Forum of theAir.
9:15 War News Analyst
9:30 One Man's Family.

10:00 Radio Newsreel.
10:15 Report From Washington.
10:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morninr
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines. ,
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Yours Alone.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn.
10:45 Serenadein Swlngtime.
10:50 OPA Scripts.
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Farm & Homemakcrs.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Music Time.
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
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General

Program
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Sunny Side of the Street
1:45 Correspondents Home and

Abroad.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 True Detective Mysteries.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Gems of Mejody.
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports From Europe.
3:45 The Handy Man.

Wednesday Evening:
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Lyrics it Music.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Evening Melodies.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Hasten the Day.
7:15 Sports Cast
7:30 Counterspy.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories From Real

Life.
8:30 Brownstone Theatre.
9:00 Ice-Bo-x Follies.
9:30 On Stage Everybody.

10:00 Radio NewsreeL
10:15 Report From Washington.
10:30 Show.
11:00 Sign Off.
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON

Editorial -

Donate
Over the nation efforts are being-- made to raise

ample funds to combat one of the major menaces
to the well being of Americans cancer. Texas has
been asked to raise half a million dollars of this
fund.

It has beenpointed out that war fatalities for
Americans in this war have passed the 122,000

mark. During the sameperiod of time, cancer has
killed 495,000 Americans.

No violence accompaniesthe treacherousmarch
of cancer. It quietly lays hold of its victims and
because means of spreading information about it
are equally as limited as the means of combatting
it, the dread malady grimly progressesuntil life is
gone.

The heartachesof war are multitudinous. The
ghock and sorrow of casualty messageshave awak-

ened every heart of the land to the inevitably of
death-an-d injury. Becauseof it, leaders of all Unit-

ed Nations are getting togetherin an effort to find
some means of efficient machinery which will find
waysoi settling International differences pther than
"by war.

But what of thekiller Cancer? Shall we let it go

on unobstruslvely about its ghastly businessof kill-

ing far more of our people thanwar has claimed?
April has been designated as cancer control

month, and Texans ought to participate in it by
their gifts. Last year in the United States various
health drives raised around $10,000,000 but cancer
programs only got $750,000 of the amount This
was in the face of the fact that cancerannually kills
167,000 and that underthis trend 17,000,000Ameri-

cans are now earmarked for a cancerous death.
Moreover, this slighting of financial aid ignorps
the fact that cancer attacks young quite as well as
the old, for in 1944 no less than 18,000-childre-n un-

der 14 died from the disease;that the infection is
the No. 1 killer of women between 35 and 55, and
the No. 2 killer of men.

How can you give to a campaignfor fighting the
dread disease? Simply by putting your money in
an envelope" addressedto "cancer." No postofflce
designation Is necessary,for the envelopewill find

Ernie Pyle Reports

(Tab Is another ef the ar-

ticles Ernie Pyle had written
before he was killed on Ie Is-

land a week ago today by a Jap
machine gunner. Ed.)

By EEND3 PILE
OKINAWA (By Navy Radio)

My company of marines started
moving just after breakfast. We
were to march about a mile and
a half, then dig is and stay in one
place for several days, patrolling
and routing out the few hidden
Japs is that area.

We were in no dangeron the
march at" least we thought We
weren't, so sot all the marines
Wore ajteel helmets. Some wore
greea twfil eapt, some baseball
apt, acme even wore civilian felt

feats they bad found in Japanese
homes.

For coma reason soldiers the
shine." was

fa concert

would was
was

He

There
ahead would

was pleasant
It was early and the

air was good. temperature
was penect. xne country was

all felt that of
you

bad is ahead There is no
weight your spirit Some
the boys were smoking
cigars.

Hollywood

Jarrhan
yTT5 ??OMAS
HOLLYWOO- D-I asked Claude

ber Is too pre--
with excitement

and (2)

Claude, Is
old, of
jirown, wno made "The
Comedy" and

"The Year--
ling.'

lourea souinern ciues
and announcedthat

young boy play

aroucd boy who

The Big

copy.

To Cancer Fund

War Analyst

secretaries of the Three
Russia,Eden of Britain and Stettinius
States reach a compromiseover the
question prior to opening of the
Security Conference in San Fran-

cisco issue Is likely to one of
uncomfortable hot-spo-ts of the

problem resolves about the
presentprovisional government of

(and this is Important)) is sponsored
Both Washington and London have

recognize this government unless Is
make it more of the

whole. has stood pat,
insisting that the provisional govern-

ment to participate in the San Francisco

Issue is Polish sovereignty.
point Is Polish independence.

Polish, government in London, in op-

position provisional government in Warsaw,
Poland is in fact being Sovietlzed

provisional government is hand
Moscow. The exile government
the time comesfor the plebiscite

what government the Polish people
no possibility of a free ballot

will be a foregone conclusion an
or at least a governmentanswerable

state headquarters. If you don'twish
this manner, then mall your check
to The Herald, and it will ac-

knowledged forwarded to proper authorities.

by
Associated

Unless
Molotov of

of the United
burning Polish
United Nations

Friday, this
decidedly

The immediate
status of the
Poland which
by Moscow.
declined
broadened to
Polish people
and has

be invited
conference.

The basic
So the real

The exile
to the

maintains that
through the
and glove with
claims when
to determine
want, there will
and the result
outright
to Moscow.

its way to the
to handle it in
or contribution

and

.

There always,funny
column soldiers moving

along. Our mortar had
dozen ' local

horses to carry heavy pieces. One
of the marines had tied the pack
onto his horse with Japanese
oboe one of those brightly
ored reams of sashJapanese
en bear on their

And here came marine,
dirty and unshaven, leading
sorrel horse with big bowtie
of black-- and white silk, three
feet tied across chest
and another similar one tied
under its the ends stand-
ing on both sides.
Troops carry oddest things

when they move". One marine had
Jap photo album in his hand.

One had wicker basket. An
other had a lacquered serving
tray. They even had Columbia
phonograph with Jap records,

and sit down every hundred
yarus or SO. Ane marine com--
menting on the slow progresssaid:

"Sometimes we take off like
ruptured duck, and other

times we Just creep along."
The word nawprl rtn

line. Keep your eyes open for
planes." About every sixth man
would turn his head and repeatit

world over like to put on odd lo-- strapped onto horse. When it finished the
cal headgear. I've seen soldiers Lots them wore Japanesein- - marines would call back request

Italy wearing black silk, opera signla or pieces of uniform. Lat-- numbers and our little
hats. And over here I've seen er an order came out that any went on for five or ten minutes
marines combat uniform wear-- marine caught wearing Jap cloth-- out there in the Okinawa fields.
log panama hats. ing be put on burial detail. The harmonicist Pfc. Wi-

llie always enjoyedgoing along I guess that to keep marines Hani Gabriel, bazookaman from
with an infantry company on the from shooting each other by mis-- a farm on rural route 13, about
move, even some of the horrible take. 10 miles out of Houston, Tex.
moves suchas we had-i-n Italy and . ,s ony 19j fcut a veteran one
France. But the move we made were frequent holdups wound,
that morning here on Okinawa of us and we stoD ir. i. .,o ,. ei,ct

really one.
morning
The

pretty. We sense
easewhen know nothing very

of you.
on of

even

Press
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carmanto rememoer after he Marjorie Rawlings book,
came movie star that I was the Claude was called to the prin-fir- st

person to interview him. , clpal's office and the director
There is little doubt that he talked to him. Brown offered

will iecome a star. Be has been him a screen test and instructed
selected for the of Jody 'him to tell no one but his family.
MGM's "The Yearling." "I didn't tell anyone but Mom

But I doubt if he will remem-- and Dad and mv slstpr " nianrfp
my request He

occupied (1) the
of playing a movie role
footbalL

I met who ten years
in the office Clarence

Human
"National Velvet"

Brown will direct

At iirai i
I was looking

for a to the Jody

for a

a in
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role in

Brown came upon Claude, adead
ringer for the Jody illustrated in

said in a pleasant Tennessee
drawL "But the next day every--
one in school knew about it I
guessmy sister spread the news."

Claude to Hollywood and
a test showed he was a bright
young actor, even though he had
no previous experience. He was
hastily signed.

During our conversation, it be--

came apparent mat uiaude was
devoted to football. He played on
a team called the Nashville Vol

soon he was saying, "Gee, I hope

Vanderbilt this year."

... , ..

eorem the error. right Is
All advertising orders are accepted ea

part," he said. "Then I realized unteers. I asked him which inter-th-at

the only children I saw were ested more, becoming a mov-th-e
precocious type who le actor or playing footbalL

pushed forward by their mothers. "Well," he replied, "I like the
"So I arranged with the boards money that comes from acting,

of education that I would pose as But I like football a lot too. I'd
a building inspector. I would' to have both."
walk Into a classroom and Inspect But it appeared that the pig-Ih- e

celling. Then I would dance skin snort predominated. For
the room

In school Nashville, Tenn.,
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Troops Carry Odd Things On Move

Actually Was Picked

Spring Herald

,eriNAttaIir?it$?T4-t.uS.t,0-

. . . t 1 .
and the word was sentDacs aiong
the column like a wave. Except

lowarf tfae nsr ey made lt
comjcaj

..rr vnHP pves ODen for planes
keeD your eyes open for cab--

bages keep your eyes open ior
,

GeIsha
We were walking almost on

each other'sheels, a solid double
line of marines. My friend.
Bird Dog Clayton was behind me.
He said, "A column like this
would be a Jap pilot's delight."

Another said, "If a Jap pilot
came over the hill, we'd all go
down like bowling pins." But
no Jap cane.

At one of our halts the" word
passed back that we could sit
down, but not to take off our
naoks. From down the line came
music, a Frenchharp and ukelele,
niavine. "You Are My Sun--

soidier I've ever met He is so
hashful hp pan hnrrtlv alt Rut
he makes a harmonica talk.

Playing with him was an off-
icerLieut "Bones" Carsters of
(6023 Mlrimar Blvd.) 'Lns Anffplps.
n u . ' ,. ". Vt

strummed chords on nrt nf
ukelele common to Okinawa. It
has three strings and the head is
always made of tightly stretched
snakeskin. It gives you the wil-
lies just to look at one.

When we startedon again the
way aheadwas clear andwe went
that time like the well-know- n rup-
tured duck and after about a mile
we were there all nantinr'

Cold WeatherAnd

Rain Touch Texas
By The AssociatedPress

A cold front that moved down
fvUfh tT Panhan("e brought

tTS?tUr?Jind.raa11
"L, " ana VnttV- -

cold wave brought heavy

StnT,',f!. . r """"? a v" """' aiCtta
lUgnt JFruitsand cropsprob--

ably were damagedat some points,
the Dallas weather bureau said,

Burleson, near Fort Worth, re--
corded 2.37 inches of rainfall, hail
and hfgh wInds- - Fort Worth sot
only .14 Inches of rain and Dallas
got less than an Inch but both
cities reported highwinds.

Amarillo recorded a ee

temperature today, Pampa 38 and
Lubbock 35.

At mid-morni- heavy rains
were reported around San An-
tonio. Austin had 1.25 inches.

Red Artillerymen
Send Adolf Shells

MOSCOW, April 24 U& Rus--
sian artillerymen in Berlin, find-
ing copies of a capital newspaper
showing pictures of the offices of
Hitler, Goering and Goebbels,
"addressed" their shells to those
locations, a frontline correspond-
ent said today.

Some were designated "Lelpzlg-strass- e
Nos. 3 to 7 for Minister of

Aviation Goering," and then fired
in hopesthey would hit somewhere
near the mark.

.
The Long Island summer resort

of Southhamptonwas an importanttV.whaling centerin colonial times.

Life's DarkestMoment
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WilhTheAEF: Already
With

By HAL BOYLE hate in the eyes of these knee
IN SAXONY (P) Germany- - pants legions thanin all the army's

Thanks to Adolph Hitler already millions of trained soldiers. Sol-h-as

its "lost generation" from the diers know when they are licked,
world war. but these Hitler jugend lads have--

It consistsof its boys and young n't developed'enough sense to
men and a large percentageof Its what has happenedto their
girls from ages10 to 20. country becauseof liitler, Himm--

It is hard to seehow any policy ler, Goering and Goebbels.
that the allies can design to re-- Our despise Hitler's
build Germany along democratic
lines can find masssupport among
these groups of young people, who
have beenfed in their most forma-
tive years on the Fuehrer's"blood
... ... MWW.. W UW

perjorjty
The Nan party bad a very

careful system for grooming its
future leaders, and themost ag-

gressiveand talentedyoung men
and womenhave drunk so deep-
ly and so long of its propaganda
that they are permanently af-

fected. Their country's defeat
apparently has made most of
thera only more romantically' and
fanatically devotedto the leader
who led their nation to ruin.
They have been taught to be

hard and cruel and ruthless and
as a class they are. There is more

WashingtonIn Wartime

Navy Takes lis
By POPE HALEY

(Jack Stinnett Is HI)
WASHINGTON The Navy is

about to observe its tenth anni-
versary. '

In June,1935, the official order
was signed creating the United

the JZ3JZSJi
Through music training and band
organization, the school gives the
service an ever-increasi- supply
of balanced,efficient music organ--
l2aUons"

With good music recognized as
a morale lacior, uie smuuuuy
functioning ship's band of today
is a far cry from the old days
when musical entertainmentwas
linVin7fHltr nrfTrantTOr? IlLontiin.

. ..... ' .
" r

Pea ant someumesirownea upon
by skippers who objected to so
much

The school is housedin a spe-
cially designed buildingwith ev-

ery facility neededfor a musical
education. It boasjta a faculty

' enviable to a private conserva-
tory.

The schoolIs In charge of Lieut
James M. Thurmond, of Dallas,
Tex., who played several seasons
with the Dallas symphony before
winning a scholarship in horn at
the Curtis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia. After leaving Curtis,
he was hornist with the Philadel-
phia orchestra.He joined the navy
in 1932 as first horn in the Navy
Band andthreeyears later was as
signed the job of organizing the
ichooL

Official orders stipulate that all
ymucians must nave com--

pleted a course of study at the

"TL T TTJ 'ZT the
school at Intervals which coincide
with the demand for bands from
ships ana shore stations, over
eighty of the approximately 300
organized bands were graduated
aauidtatronithe school.

All Navy bands will ultimately
be transferred to the school for
reorganizations, so that every
Navy musician will one day hold
a musio schooldiploma or certifi-
cate.

Approximately 400 men are
being admitted to the school every
month. Each studentis requiredto
mastertwo instruments. Study of
a minor band instrumentis requir-
ed for those who major in an in
strumentnot normally in a band,
suchas piano and violin,

Bands sraduated by the
school may function as a mili-
tary band, a dance or concert
orchestra or as a small string
ensemble.
The school's equipment in-

cludes every modern development

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE -

HOT BEER
Bill Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P.--

io4 --, t

U.
2ztt92LwL

Hitler To Thank Germany
Has Lost Generation

second

realize

troops

noise."

boy soldiers like they do the
Japanese because they are un-
predictable. These12 to 16 year
old boys are more dangerous

. than ordinary soldiers because
they are more ignorant. They
do not realize the hopelesssitua-
tion and likely Is not will try to
snipe from the roadside at arm-
ored columns which is the
surestway of committing mili-
tary suicide.The Americanshate
to shoot and kill boys, but a
crazy boy with a rifle is even
more of a menacethan a trained
soldier.
I have seen scoresof these dirty

faced boys in prison camps and
pens and their only reaction Is one
of sullen pride at being grouped
with other soldiers in defense of
their fatherland.

Music Seriously
to aid in providing a musical edu-
cation. A giant library of recorded
music, from Boogie to Bach, is
available. The school has its own
recording laboratory, and periodic
recordings'of a student's work are

"&: X&TO
current by the school's own staff
of arrangers, drawn from radio
network staffs and name bands.

For the men who go to sea as
members of the ship's band, mak--

mUsic is not all.
Aboard ship they function as

gun crews, lookouts, damage
control parties and stretcher
bearers.
A plaque mounted in the school

lists the honor roll of graduates
who hove given their lives in the -

war. At Pearl Harbor every mem--
ber of the 21-m- an band aboard the
ill fated battleship Arizona had
been graduated the previous May.
Every one was killed at battle sta-
tions, passing ammunition.

Coal was not mined commer--
dally in the United States until
1750.

SE1SE3
ACROSS 19. Loses from a

1. Beat receptacle
8. Hebrew 41. Article

prophet 42. Line of Junc
9. Sunken fence-IX- . tion

Genus of tho 44. Sense of per
rose sonaldignity

45. BornIX. Unintentional
aperture 47. Not so large

49. Officeholders
14. Summit 51. Wild plum
15. Off 52. Behave
16. Dangerous E5. Ih pursuit of
13. Myself 67. Urchins
19. Point of land 59. Exclamation
21. Parsonage 60. Lagged behind
22. Before 62. Easy gait
24. Single thins 61. Blunder
2G. Tiny 63. Organ of scent
27. Matured 66. Roman date
30. Pronoun 67. Uncle: Scotch
32. Rascal 68. Legal convey
24. Insect ance
36. Conjunction 89. Nothing more t
37. Canine-- tooth than
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Roosevelt's Last
Probably the last bit of writ-

ing the late PresidentFranklin
D. Roosevelt did wax a speech
designed for delivery at the an-

nual Jefferson Day Dinner, an
annual affair among democrats
throughout the country. The
late president finished this
speech the night before his
death and corrections he pen-

ciled In on the manuscript show
how carefully he had weighed
its content, perhaps, as some
suggested,with an eye on his-
tory. On the eve of the opening
of the San Franciscoconference,
It Is most timely to reproduce
the full text.

Americans are gathered togeth--
er tms evemngm communu es aii
uvui lilt: uuuiiuy tu paj uiuuig
the living memorial of Thomas
Jefferson one of the greatestof
all democrats;and I want to make
it clear that I am spelling the word
'democrats with a small 'd.'

I the power, just for
this evening toTe presentat all
of these gatherings

In this historic year, more than
ever before, we do well to con- -
sider the character of Thomas
Jeffersonas an American citizen
of the world.

As minister to France, then as
our first secretary of state and as
our third President, Jefferson was
instrumental in the establishment
of theUnited States as a vital fac-

tor in international affairs.
It was he who first sent our

Navy into far distant waters to
defend our rights. And the pro-
mulgation of the Monroe Doc-

trine was the logical development

Illustrated Lecture
Set For Wednesday
At Parish House

An invitation has been extended
to school students, church groups,
clubs and study groups to attend
an illustrated lecture entitled
"How to Conquer War" which will
be presentedWednesdayat8 p. m.
in the parish hall at St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

The film shows how people can
go about establishing democratic
federal world government to keep-war'- s

horrors from the children of
the world, and also shows how
man first developedgovernment to
settle disputes with his neighbors.

The slide film has beenwidely
acclaimed by Margaret Kneerim,
fiIm consultant of the New York
University film HDrary; William H.
Hall, advertising and promotion
manager of T. Y. Crowell, pub-
lishers; KIrtley F. Mather, mem-
ber of the American Association
for Adult Education, and Mary G.
Little, of the Federated Women's
clubs in Massachusetts.

The Rev. Charles Abele, St.
Mary's pastor, hopes for a large
attendanceat the educationalpre-
sentation.

MOV 15 Set As CtOD
Reporting.Deadline.

May 15 has beendesignated as
.the deadline for reporting per-
formances on winter cover crops
seeded In the fall of 1944 as a
conservation practice, the local
AAA office has been notified.

It was announced that all pro-
ducers will be notified by letter
or postcards not later than May
1, and all county administrative
officers are required to furnish
the state office with a report cer
tifying that all farm operators in
the county have been notified of
the closing date.

SURVIVORS PICKED UP
OKINAWA, April 23 (Delayed)

UP Four gunboats, probing wa-

ters in the area where the Japa--
nese sank an unidentified light
U.S. vessel in an air raid Sunday,
have picked up 105 survivors, it
was reported today.
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game

BV Pertaining to
certain
mountains

8. Publics rather--
las

7. Rowing Imple-
ment

2. Hove over
lightly

9. Hakes amenda
10. Domestiaes

tablishment
11. Part of a

church,
17. Statute
20. Dog's family
S3. Agea
25. Decades
23. Demons
23. Spotted
31. Gaello
32. Bead

metrically
33. Wedge-shape-d
35. Covering of a

wheel
33. Obstructs
40. Italian coin
43. Kind of cat
46. Whole
48. Charged
50. Clique
53. Antic
54. Not those
55. Opposite of

aweather
58. Tear apart
53. Slender
61. Fish escs
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of Jefferson's far-seei- foreign
policy.

Today this nation which Jeffer--
son

t
helped so greatly to build Is

playing a tremendous part In the
battle for the rights of man all
over the world.

Today we are part of the vast
Allied force a force composed
of flesh and blood and steel and
spirit which is today destroying
themakers of war, thebreeders of
hatred. in Europe and in Asia.

In Jefferson's time our Navy
consisted of only a handful of
frigates headed by the gallant
U.S.S. Constitution "Old Iron--
sides" but thai tiny Navy taught
nations across the Atlantic that
pi in the Mediterranean acts
f aggression agalnst peaceful

commerceand the enslavement of
their crews was one of those
things which, among neighbors,
simply was not done.

Today we have learned In the
of war that, great power

lnvolves Breat resDonsibilitv. To--
day we can no more escape the
nn0Aiana0 f florin n n1 Tan.

"""? """ 7 11". ""7anese aggression inan couia we
avoid the consequencesof attacks
by the Barbary corsairs a century
and a half before.

We, as Americans, do not choose
to deny our responsibility.

Nor do we intend to abandon
our determination that, within the
lives of our children and our chil- -
dren's children, there will not be
a third World War. your own confidence and your

We seekpeace enduring peace. xesolve. And to you, and to all
More than an end to war, we want Americans who dedicate them-a-n

end to the beginning of all selvesyrfth us to the making of aa
wars yes: an end to this brutal .jt 0,M t mw
Inhuman and thoroughly imprac
tical method of settling the differ-
ences between governments

The once powerful, malignant
Nazi state Is crumbling. The Jap-
anesewar lords are receiving, in
their own homeland, the retribu-
tion for which they asked when
they attacked Pearl Harbor.

But the mere conquest of our
enemie"s is not enough. ..

We must go on to do all In our
power to conquer the doubts and
the fears, the ignorance and the
greed, which made this horror
pjssible.

ThomasJefferson, himself a dis-
tinguished scientist, oncespoke of
the brotherly spirit of science,

which unites into one family all

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial is Domestie
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 Ss 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 883

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthousd

iSssSllffi

BIG

319 Slain
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Address
'votaries of whatever grade, and

however widely dispersed through--

out the different quarters of- - the
gi0be.

Today science has brought all
the different quartersof the globe
so dosetogetherthat it h Impos--
sible to isolate them one from
another.

Today we are faced with the
pre-emin- ent fact that, if civfllza- -
tjon is to survive, we mu3t culti--
vsie the science of human rela--
tionship the ability to all peoples,
0f an kinds, to live together and
worir together, in the same world,
at peace

jj-- me assureyou that m? hand
jj the steadierfor the work that is

to be done, that I move more
frmiv into the task, knowing that

you-mil- lions and millions of you
are joined with me in the

resolve to make this work endure,,
The work ray Wends, is peace.

More than an end of tnis war
tn end to the beginnings of all
wars yPS, an end, forever to this
Lmprtctfcal, unrealistic settlement
r , Mtfemre hetween eovern--

ments by mass yiag 0f

PeP.Tnriav as we move againstthe
terrible source of war as we go

forward toward the greatestcon
tribution that any generation of
human beings can make in this
world the contribution of lasting
peace, I ask you to keep up your
faith. I measure the sound, solid
achievement that can be made at
fhf timg w the straightedge of

MWU0 ' V -

The only limit to our realization
ol tomorrow will be our doubts of
today. Let us move forward with
strongand ective faith.

Wentz Investment
' Company

Ante Loans On Late
Medal Cars

208 Runnels Phase193

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 19$

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 TL.Srd St Ffeeae491

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Deer, Legaa'sFee
Stere

Meet He at the
TWINS CAFE

Leanie and Leeaard Cekar
208 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedand air
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU USE HERE

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Aereee freaa Warie

COFFEE
and- -

COFFEE
AttotMeys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST PHONE 488

ourv well trained servica
department can repair
your car right and at the
sametime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 638

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pte-W- ar Prices,

SPRING
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Automotive I

Used Cars For Sale
J037 Chevrolet, excellent condi-

tion: 2 new tires; 3 extra good
tires. Apply Coca-Co-la Bottling
Co.

J937 Plymouth Tudor Sedan; good
tire; under ceiling. 1013H John-so-n

St Phone 1357--

TOR Sale: 1934 Ford V--8 coupe;
V-- 8 parts also for sale. Building
2. Apartment 2. Ellis Homes.

1939 LINCOLN Zephyr: new tires;
good condition. See J. W. Fryar
Jr. at Ackerly. Texas.

1939 Plymouth, good condition,
good tires, radio, heater. Call
office of City Clew Courts at 6
p. m.

1936 Plymouth Tudor; fair rub-
ber; good motor. Contact Pvt.
King, Phone 1680,.extension 244
between 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
B.S.A.AJ'.

1938 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan. Lt.
Stanko.Box 303, B.S.A.A.F.

1941 FORD DeLuxe Tudor. Pre-
war tires: radio: heater:excell-
ent condition. 711 E. 16th.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

24 FT. National trailer, perfect
condition; all accessories; ly

rpe-w-ar tires: electric brakes;
lawn canopy; frame-- suitable for
car shelter. Ready to move in.
Lt Puddicombe, 1001 E. 3rd af-
ter 6 p.m.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Keys with small license
tag with number 816164. Find-
er call 391 or 992--J. Beward.

LOST: Prescriptloned colored
glasses In brown leather case
around Cadet Club. Please call
Betty Bob Diltz, 728 or 2007--J.

LOST: Two keys on silver chain.
Finder notify Box WXY, Her-
ald. Reward.

LOST: Pair of black doeskin
Gloves Sat night Phone 403,
Reward.

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Gruen
watch, black cord band: prob-
ably between Osborne Grocery
and Ellis Homes. Might have
been lost on Yellow Post Bus.
Call 1352. or return to 4th house
on Mesquite St, or call 1139
before 3:30 p. xn.

LOST: April 21, Texan Theatre,
large black wallet, contents not
replaceable; contains officers
pass, many keepsakes. Finder
return to Lt. Howard Krayen-buh-l.

Box 175, B.S.A.A.F. or
1204 Settles Ave. Reward.

LOST: Black leather billfold con-
taining money and papers in
Wackers Variety Store about
11:15 a. m. Return to office at
Wackers .or Love Barlow at
Clay's Cleaners.

Travel Opportunities
LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day." In

basement under Ivas Jewelry.
Phone 1165.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
NOTICE

OPERATOR of the Furniture and
Cabinet shop 811 W. 4th wiU
not accept any work until fur-
ther notice. We are remodeling
building, and we wish to thank
you for your past business,and
will be glad to have you call at
our new home, 807 W. 4th. A.
F. HILL

Business' Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1--4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co.
tative, J. R. Bllderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinlsh, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

OAKIE DOAKS

f- -
I'M SURE1RI GOT.) themhold
4MOTHB?
SOCK ON
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Announcements

Business Services
GARY AND SNEED

welding and Steel construction
with road service. No Job too
large, none too small. Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done.N6
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.

Ya mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758'
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.
1 BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

SUNSET ridlnc stables open all
week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates S1.00 per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.

WE haul sand, gravel, dirt, grass
or any kind of hauling. Short
and long hauling. Ynez Yanez,
Sr. 704 N. W. 5th.

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.
H. G. RusselL

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your presentfurni-
ture. Also Interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-

ficient workmanship. Mrs. C.
H. Pool, Phone 1184.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellentcare. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine--
stones.Aubrey Sublett 101 Les
ter Bldg.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: - extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

50.00

Prompt, confidential service

to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. Tel. 721

Employment
Help Wanted Male

HELP WANTED
VETERANS

Your chanceat a postwar job
now.

Salesmen
Lubrication Men
Service StationAttendants.

See Manager at
FIRESTONE STORES .

507-1-7 E. 3rd St.

WANTED: A middle-age-d man,
night dispatcher for Checker
Cab Co. Phone 820.

24, 1945
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Male Helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Man to take care of
vegetables.Packing House Mar-
ket 210 Main St

WANTED: Truck driver; good pay;
all out of town expenses fur-
nished. SeeElton Taylor, Taylor
Electric Co.

WANTED: Deliveryman,. Apply
Lemon Shepherd,407 E. 3rd.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, part or full
time; week ends; or half day; if
have out of state license call
"Mrs. Nabors, Nabors Beauty
Shop. Phone 1252.

MEN WANTED

for
Driller Helpers

and
GeneralField Work

On

SeismographCrew

Steady work, with major
oil companyin the vicin-
ity of Big Spring.

" 'Physical

Examination
Required

, Good wages and chance
for promotion. Time and
one-ha-lf paid for all time
over 40 hours'per week.
Now working 60 hours
per week.

Apply To

United States
Employment Service

105H East SecondStreet
Big Spring, Texas

Those now engagedIn essen-
tial industry need not apply.

(Employm't Wanted Male- -

CATERPILLAR tractor, bulldozer,
and maintainer operator, 20
years experience wants work
.driving or repairing same. See
IPrentice Wootan, Apartment
back of 1104 Johnson.

WANTED: Work on ranch. Please
call 1479-- J.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

20 AND 30 gallon water heaters;
space heaters; floor furnaces;
used radios; used water heaters.
Will service any kind of gas ap-
pliance. L. M. Brooks, 509 W.

- 4th. Phone 578--J.

PRE-WA- R Studio couch with
matching chair. Phone 1763 or
call at 804 E. 12th after 6 p. m.

ONE complete bed, springs, and
mattress; one birdseye maple
dresses; 2 chairs, one
radiantheater; one dish cabinet;
one steel cot and mattress;
dishes and cooking utensils.
1609 Main St

PLENTY of good bed springs;
priced right. Pickle St Lee Fur-
niture. 609 E. 2nd.

ELECTRIC regrigerator, six-foo- t;

good condition. Apply 304 E.
3rd.
Office & Store Equipment
STEEL FILING CABINETS

LEGAL size. Insulated. If In need
of one, see Thomas Typewriter
Exchange at once.
107 Main St Phone98

OFFICE furniture for sale; type-
writer desk and chair; station-
ery and book cabinet. 82x20x43
inch with locks. Ethyl Stanton,
Ross City. 19 ml. South Big
Spring.
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For Sale
Livestock

WHITE faced bull for service.
Scenic Riding Academy, ltt
blocks N. of City ParkEntrance.

JERSEY milk cow and calf. 100.
500 Young St.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R, WOOD Butane brooaers for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St
Oil Supply & Machinery

300 AMPERE Arc Welder and
Acetylene equipment Less
Freight. F.O.B. Big Spring. Call
Croan Motor Service for In
formation.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

REAL special bargainsArmy Issue
surplus Used merchandise. 25,-0- 00

pairs soldier's shoes,no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3X0.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c, canteens40c, cups 25c
New olivedrab, single heavy cot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
'114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; tervlc-abl- e;

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and-use-

radiators for popular make cars
.and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radaltor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash,8c: onions,
new crop, 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c: truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

ONE 44-In- Thor gas mangle in
good condition. Apply Stallings
Laundry.

FIFTY bushels Harper's Mebane
cotton seed. 2M miles west Vin-cen- t.

J. H. Appleton.
ONE suitable for

home or business:one air con;
ditioner for automobile; one
ceiling fan; 1 Windcharger with
6 volt batteries: 1 two wheel
trailer, good tires. Call 1334--

PRACTICALLY new pre-w-ar bi-
cycle, will sell reasonably. Call
at 1304 Runnelsor Phone 505.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us axhance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT to buy young broke mares.

will be In town Thursday and
Friday. Write Roy C. Davis,
Sterling City Rt

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or can at lis
Main bt

For Exchange
FEW horses to trade for good

gentle horse. Will pay differ-
ence. 1H blocks N. Park en
trance.

WANT to trade gentle horse for
good bicycle, zoz Lexington.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED: Automatic RecordMa
chine. Write giving price and
details. Marvie Shortes, Rt 1,
Ackerly, Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartoentt

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed aparmtent or house; have
own linens and dishes; per-
manently stationed. Write Box
J. W. T.. Herald.

RETURNED officer, wife and 6
months old baby want to rent
furnished apartment or house
within ten miles of field. Cap-
tain Forsberg, 337, Douglass
Hotel.
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Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or bed-

room for Officer and
wife. Call Charles Staggs,2045.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with

Complete
local service on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans

HousesFor Sale
TWO-roo-m house and batn, 1408

E. 3rd St Finis Yarbar.

TWO lots and house on
502 Austin St Will sell reason-
ably if sold at once.

MODERN Stucco house
with bah; quick possession;
priced to selL 812 W. 8th.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 110
Algerita St corner lot. SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

FIVE-roo- m modern house in Ed-
wards Heights, $4300.

BRICK building, $16,000;. rents
for $150 per month; no informa-
tion given by phone. C. E.
Reed and Rube Martin, First
National BankBuilding.

THREE apartment house; $3500.1
500 Young St
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HousesFor Sale
THREE-roo-m modern house, ga-

rage and out buildings and 1
acre land, fenced.Located at 250
Mobile St, Airport Addition.
Phone 344.

FIVE-roo- m house on west high-
way; garage, wash house, hen-
house, cowshed; $2,500. Call
243-W- ."

THREE unit apartment house
with 2 baths, also three-roo-m

houseand on rear of
lot Bringing in income;
good location, reasonable. Ap-
ply 1801 Scurry or call 1334--

FIVE-roo- m house, double garage,
modern. 507 E. 15th. Phone
782--J.

HOUSE, garage and summer bar-
becue screenedIn sheet iron
building for sale at Ross City,
19 miles S. of Big Spring. Ranch
style: good

furnished or unfurnished:
can be moved. Ice box, stove, 5
rooms, screened in sleeping
porch, water tower and tank: 4
large closets, built in features;
on pavement. Ethyl Stanton,
owner.

SEVEN-roo-m house, close in on
paved St Call at 401 Bell; large
lot.

FOUR-roo- m house;3 lots; another
building,' all well fenced

with cows and chickens; pepper
plants and tomato plants for sale
or trade. 204 Donley.

NICE brick home: newly
redecorated inside, double ga-
rage: trees and shrubs; well lo--
cated. Phpne 59 before 6 p. m.
or call at 1305 Runnels after 6

,p. m.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m rock house with
bath, rock barn and paling
fence: immediate possession.
$3,500. E. 16th.

modern house, new
but $3,000 cash.
507 Owens.

modern houses on nice lot
in good location; Bringing in
good income. Reasonable.Apply
1801. Scurry or call 1334--

UNFURNISHED house across
from Airport; adults only. Phone
921.

ROOMING house; 18 rooms; 15
furnished; paying $300 per
month. Priced $6500, $300 cash,
balance in monthly payments.
Martin & Reed.Phone

Lots Acreages

FOR sale, or would trade 5 sec-
tions in western part of-- Dawson
County. Loan can be assumed,
possessionof 4 sections now.

B, Pickle. Phone 1Z17,

CORNER lot on Boulevard in
Washington Place: will sell rea-
sonable. Rube Martin, Phone
257.

Acres. 110 In cultivation on
paved highway. Priced $25 per
acre.Martin St Reed.Phone257.

GOOD section for sale: 125 in cul
tivation and aireaay pianiea;
house,well, and windmill; sheep
proof fence; 2 from paved
highway, 3 miles
school, and gin; Price $25 per
acre; immediate possession.
Martin & Reed. Phone 257.

SAX YOU II
IN THE HERALD

GO ON CHUM. TELL
BLOCKED VOU ON
VIM, AND LAVDEN

LAST QUARTER...
JARDS FOR THE

END AMO THREW

TEN-YAR- D LOSS.
GOTOVER IT.

ABOUT THIS

WAS THE

Here And There
Lt and Mrs. Albert L. Ander

son left for Denver, Colo
where he will be stationed a
Lowrey Field as anInstructor. Ha
was formerly stationed at the Big

Bombardier school. Mrs.
Anderson Is the formerJeanGoin,
and was a member of the hlglj
school faculty.

Mrs. E. C. Crittenden recently
received a letter and a packags
from her Cpl. Morris Critten-

den, who is In attached
to the Seventharmy. The-packag-a

contained a German gun and
case. In the letter he told hi!
mother that he bad seen
Franklin and J. B. Wood of
Spring.

HEADQUARTERS MOVED

BRYAN, April 24 UP ThT
77th flying training wing, former-
ly at Foster Field, Victoria, Tex.,
will located at Bryan AAF wit
CoL Jos. B. Duckworth In com-

mand, effective April 29, Brya
Army Air" Field announcedtodaj

CARD OF THANKS
Wo urmtlH Hlr our it

know that their words and deeds,
their sympathies, their floral of-

ferings have lightened the burde
of our sorrow the passing of
our son and brother, Pfc. Sterling
Turker. For these kindnesses w
give sincere thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. TuciceT
and. Family. (advj
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and "Stagedoor Canteen"

Yanks
(Continued from Page 1)

kl fleet as well as neutralizing
defenseson Japanproper.

Between 100 and 150 superforts
attacking Tokyo in daylight today
bombed the western industrial
section, concentrating on the Hita-
chi airplane engine plant. It was
tke first time it had been hit.

Using flame throwersand sup-
ported by direct fire of big guns
the 7th and "27th divisions made
small, painful advancesdown the
56th division in the center.

Chungking reported two JaDa--
thnist firannl flMMrionwl

were checked 75 miles from that
V. S. air base in central China.
The main enemy column was re-
pulsed as it drove downthe prin-
cipal highway and another force
was attacked after it infiltrated
Chinese lines. Chihkiang is 250
Miles southeast ofChungking.

The daily weather map of the
United States was first published
by the government in 1871.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices in Courthouse
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also "Stupid Cupid" and
"Football Thrills of 1943"

R. & R. Theatres
Making Additions

Improvements amounting to ap-

proximately $16,000 are now un-

derway at the threeR.&R. theatres
here, it was announced Tuesday.

First step is the installation of
large air conditioning units. Two
smaller units at the Hitz have
beenreplaced bythree large ones
which not only will give a more
uniform conditioning,' but will
promote the rate of air turnover.
Two new units each are being in-

stalled at the Lyric and Queen
theatres. Around $6,000 is being
spent on the air conditioning.

A like amount is scheduledfor
additional sign and neon work and
the Lyric Is to have a new, large
exterior sign.

Extensive interior refinishlng,
addition of a big display frame at
the Ritzwill add another $4,000 in
improvements.

TWO DIE IN CRASH

DENISON, April 24 (P) Two
Perrin Field fliers were killed
yesterdaywhen their plane crash-
ed nearthe field. They were listed
as Lt Richard E. Malhiesen, 20,
instructor, son of Mrs. Alice
Mathieson,Chicago, and Air Cadet
Gage T. Thurman, 25, son of Mrs.
Charity Thurman, Louisville,) Ky.
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Today & Wed.

E GIANTS OF
THE SKY...
blazinga trail

KTA to victory!
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Garfield Young

Cartoon & News

COBIING TO THE TEXAN THEATRE
SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY

ON THE STAGE IN PERSON
THE CALLAHAN BROTHERS and

THEIR BLUERIDGE MOUNTAIN FOLKS
ADBIISSION

"SEEING EYE" FEAT SAVES PILOT

TEMPORARILY BLINDED BLOOD

By SSGT. CHAS. CALLAHAN
Marine combatcorrespondent;dis-

tributed by AssociatedPress
OKINAWA A carrier pilot,

blinded by blood from flak
wounds,was guided to a safe land-
ing at Yontan airfield by two. Navy
fliers who performed a "seeing
eye" aerial feat.

Pulling out of a dive on a Japan-

ese-held airfield, Lt C. J.
Bakersfield, Calif.,and Lt

Ralph K. Cocanougherof (1711
14th st.) Lubbock,' Tex., saw a

UNIVERSITY AFFAIR FLARES

SENATE DEBATE ON AMENDMENT

AUSTIN, April 24 UP) The
University of Texas controversy
that led to the discharge of Dr.
Homer P. Rainey as president
echoedon the floor of the senate
today during debateon a'propqsed
constitutional amendment under
which the University and Texas
A. and M. could use income from
their permanent funds to finance
bonds for building.

This debate was touched off

Committee Cuts

Inferior Budget
WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

The house commit-
tee tossed a handful of verbal
brickbats and a 25 per cent budget
cut at the interior department to-

day.
Sending to the floor a $102,--

602,628 measureto finance the de
partment for the yearstartingJuly
i, the committee criticized many
of the agency's activities and
trimmed $38,743,419 from 'its
budget estimates.

However, the amount it recom
mended exceedsby $4,460,629 the
funds made available to the de-
partmentfor the currentyear. The
increase, the committee said, was
due to the necessity for furnish-
ing reclamation projects more
money to spur food production.

InterestGrows

In Field Meet
More than 175 entries already

are In hand for the junior girls
field day setfor Friday at 2 p. m.,
Arab. Phillips, in charge of the
event, announcedTuesday.

Junior high school,North Ward,
Central and West Ward have sub-
mitted lists of entries covering
around 175 girls, and Miss Phillips
believed thatother schoolswithin
the city would be represented.

She also anticipated that Mid-
way and Lomax would enter the
meet and possibly other rural
schools would be representedin
the contests.The Big Spring Ath-
letic association hasposted$80 in
prize money for the events,which
include basketball free toss, base-
ball throwing for distance, volley-
ball serving, and tin can bowling.

All of the contestswill be held
at the North Ward school grounds
and several teachers have volun-

teered to assist Miss Phillips in
conductingthe tourney, which may
draw over 300 contestants.

LIQUOR CHARGES

Andrew Thomas,negro, Is being
held in county jail on a charge of
transporting liquor In a wet area
without a permit

FALSE ALARM

A fire reported at 1513 Lancas-
ter turnedout to be a false alarm.
Monday afternoon. Firemen traced
the call'to the King apartments.

Wantedfor War
Project

Vicinity of Knoxville, Tenn.
Who CanQualify as

Construction

Electricians

Steamfitters
Transportation paid to job

Good Wages

Work Week of 58 Hours'
Time and one half overtime

Housing and Feeding
On Area
representative will

.hire

APRIL 23 THROUGH
APRIL 28

War Manpower Commission

United States
.EmploymentService

105 East Second St
Big Spring, Tex.

(Hiring In accordancewith WMO

Big SpringHerald,BIg'SprIng, Texas,Tuesday,April 24, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

BY

Chatn-bers-of

Vital

Workers

plane flying aimlessly in a danger-

ous area. They approached and
found the pilot had been tempor

IN

appropriations

Company

arily blinded
Cocanougherflew ahead of the'

flit-r- , who was not identified, and
Chambers,took the rear position.
The wounded pilot was guided by
their plane radio to Yontan, since
they felt a ccrrier landing would
be impossible.

Although i e made a crash land-ir-g

he was not injured further.

when Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr., of
Paris charged that the board of
regents was asking for improve-
ments which are not needed.

Sen. H. L. Winfield of Fort
Stockton then said (hat while he
had great, respect for Aikin's
judgment, he felt that it had been
influenced by his views in the con-
troversy.

"If my judgment had been
warped," Aikin retorted,"it is be-

causethe board tried to take over
and ruin one of the finest facul-
ties in the nation."

To this, Sen. Weaver Moore Qf
Houston responded:

"They did have a fine faculty
with some parts that smelted

but it is bettersince the smell was
removed."

The proposed constitutional
amendment was amended before
the debatestartedto give the leg-
islature authority to provide and
maintain "a university of the first
class" for negroes.

Aikin, opposing the plan of per
mitting the regents of the "univer-
sity and the directors of A. and M.
to. pledge income from the per-
manent fund to finance building
bonds, said the board of regents
"saw a good chanceto spendsome
more money and A. and M. got on
the bandwagon."

The house voted to kill the mo-
tion to force committee action on
the natural gas tax bill by four
votes.

The bill was one by Rep. Pat
Wiseman of Jacksonville. Wise-
man moved It be referred from
the revenue and taxation commit-
tee to the committee on counties.
His motion was tabled, 67 to 63..

Opening Hours Are
ChangedFor Firm

Opening hours will have to be
changed effective Wednesday for
the Steak House, Its management
announcedat noon today.

Previously, the new concernhad
announced longer hours, but due
to a shortageof help and somedif-
ficulty in securing quality supplies,
businesshours had to be reduced.
This, said the management, was
the decision, reached on the basis
of providing top quality in service
and food. Hours will be 5 p. m. to
11 p. m.

CONSUMPTION STATIC
Water consumption in Big

Spring continued to stand at
gallons daily Tuesday.Wa-

ter is still being taken from the
well supplies, and due to labor
shortages the switch to the city
lakes will probably not be made.
City Manager B. J. McDanlel said
Tuesday.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That

Are Available
20-16- 54 "Chloe"

"SerenadeTo A Jerk"
Spike Jones

20-16- 55 "Laura"
"A Song To Remember"
Freddie Martin

20-16- "I'm Beginning To See
The Light"
"Don't You Know I Care"
Duke Ellington

1736 "The Lord's Prayer"
"Just For Today"
John Charles Thomas

18646 "Guess Til Hang My
Tears Out To Dry"
"Don't Ever Change"
' Helen Forrest

176 "Hello Susanne" .
"Why Shouldn't I?"
Ella Mae Morse

23395 "Lovely Town"
"Lucky To Be Me"
Mary Martin

20-16- 22 "Sleigh Ride In July"
"Like Someone In Love
Tommy Dorsey

7316 "Pastoral Symphony"
"Prelude In B Minor"
Leopold Stokowski

11-86- "Intermezzo and
Serenade"
"La Calinda"
The Halli Orchestra

11-87- "Liebesfreud"
"Serenade"
Sergie Rachmainoff

Popular Albums
P24 "Patriotic Songsof

America"
P151 "Fats" Waller Favorites
P89 "Irish Eyes Are Smiline"
P110 "Favorite Love Songs"

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St

PaperNeededTo

Attain Quota
With only three days remaining

in the currentPaperTroopers con-
test, 10,880 pounds of papermust
be collected to meet the 300,000
pound goal establishedat the out-
setof the drive.

Sgt. E. K. Henderson, drive di-

rector, disclosed Tuesday that
more than 5,000 pounds of scrap
paper were picked-u-p Monday at
Stanton. There was no report on
collections at the Big Spring
schoolsfor this week, but Hender-
son expreseda belief that the quo-
ta will be met

At the presenttime West Ward
is leading in the number of pounds
of paper collected.

The sergeant reminded Paper
Troopers that although the pres-
entcontestis almostat an end,and
conditions are improving on the
battle fronts, tons of paper will
be used in the final push to vic-

tory in Europe.
Henderson reminded Troopers

not to forget the service medal-
lions which are being awarded by
the War Production Board for ser-
vices rendered.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 24 (IF)

Cattle 1,200; calves600; steady.
Medium to goodslaughter steers

and yearlings 12.00-15.2- 5; medium
to good beef cows 10.50 - 13.00;
beef bulls 11.00 - 12.50; good and
choice fat calves 13.50 - 14.50;
common to medium calves 10.00-13.2-5.

Hogs 800; steady; good and
choice 150 lb. and up 14.55 ceil-
ings; sows held mostly at 13.80
level; stocker pigs went at 15.00
and down.

Sheep 8,500; steady; spirng
Iambs, medium and good kinds
14.00 - 75; good shorn lambs with
No. 1 pelts 14.25; good shorn grass
fat lambs with No. 2 pelts 13.75;
common and medium shorn lambs
11.50; good and choice shorn ewes
with No. 2 pelts 7.25 - 8.00; com-

mon and medium shorn ewes 6.50".

Crude Production
Declines Slightly

TULSA, Okla., April 24 UP)

United States crude oil production
for the week ending April 21
dropped 8,050 barrels perday from
the previous week's high record to
4,793,750 barrelsdaily, the Oil and
GasJournalsaid today.

Texas and Louisiana fields were
stationary at 2,170,550 and 366,050,
respectively. Mississippi was 52,-4- 00

for the week ending April 12
compared to 52,200 for the week
ending April 14.

AMENDMENT PASSES
WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

The senate adopted an amend-
ment today to the selective serv--,

Ice extension bill barring: the
use of in combat
until trainedat least six months.

SO

NeutralsWarned

Not To Protect
War Criminals

WASHINGTON, April 24 UP)

A warning to neutral countries
against offering sanctuary to per-

petrators of Nazi war atrocities
came from the house foreign af-

fairs committee today.
The committee approved for

floor consideration a resolutloa
making it United States policy to
go Into neutral countries, regard-
less of treaties, to pursue and
capture enemy war criminals.

The resolution, introduced by
Rep. King (D-Cal- if) must be ap-

proved by both branches of con-

gress.
The King legislation expresses

as "the sense of the congress"
that the United States shall co-

operate with other Allies in the
arrest, prosecution and punish-
ment of war criminals.

As demands were voiced on
Capitol Hill for a harsh Nazi
peace, the Germans themselves
read a solemn warning that ruth-
less pursuit and punishment await
those who mistreat Allied prison-
ers.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING: Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
Not much change in temperature.-.-.

Texas West Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures averaging normal to 4
degreesabovenormal, rising trend
Wednesday and Thursday, cooler
Saturday. Precipitation light to
moderate occurring as scattered
showers Friday and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 82 47
Amarillo . 53 36
BIG SPRING 87 40
Chicago 74 44
Denver 48 34
El Paso 72 53
Fort Worth 78 52
Galveston 80 ' 73
New York 61 45
St. Louis . r... 68 53
Local sunset,8:21 p. m.; sunrise

7:06 a: ra.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Gladdis L. Posey. California,
and JeanBeach, Colorado City.

Felix Edward May, Temple, and
Jimmy Carol Throop, Ardmore,
Okla.

Albert H. Shears, Grant, Mich.,
and Claudine Awilda Bird, Big
Spring.

Russell Prescotte, New Orleans,
La., and Joella Coleman.

Francisco A. Rodrlquez and
Felecita Pera, both of Colorado
City.

and

ran
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Tourist Court
OR BUSINESS LOCATION

Close In, on E. 3rd St. Hiway No. 80. 4 lots
building. Presentincome $85.00 per month.

Houses
FOR SALE, TO BE MOVED

1 10 Koom House
2 4 Room Houses
1 5 Room House

f ALL WELL CONSTRUCTED

Phoneor See

Cliff Wiley
Phono 697 or 549

Today On Home Front

Quick Look At
By JAMES MARLOW

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24 UP)

Here's a quick look at how the
United Nations' delegatesand their
assistantswill live and work while
they're in San Francisco.

It's a rich, lusfy city, rippling
with people, with movement, with
girls in summer dresses, with
flowers, with color: one of the
great and wonderful cities of the
world.

The delegates are scattered
among the big hotels. The food
is good, as good as any in Amer-
ica. And all the hotels are only
a short trolley or taxi ride from
where the delegates will do their
work, the war memorial buildings.

If they walk to work they'll be
astonished at the abundance and
variety of goods and clothing In
the stores.

They'll see more cocktail bars
than probably in all their lives
before and they'll laugh at the
dinky, jampacked cable cars, fes-
tooned with human beings hang-
ing on the outside as they bump
over the hills.

SUver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

-- HvfffK

VS

Children
...'."n'mira Co.rules)

Conference City

If they'd like a tattoo as a

minder of the conference, tfiey
can duck Into a Market street shoj
for a little fast and fancy needle
work; they can drop in for a quick
look-se-e in a nickel peep-sbo- w

they can take a gander at real live
leg art in one of those places
whose blazing red signs announce'
"burlesque."

And always as they trudge alow
they'll be conscious of this: Sat
Francisco is tne great seaport,of
the Pacific now, one of the great
naval bases. Through it have

a million men for the war
against Japan. And the sea Is al.
ways just on the otherside of these
hills.
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Sell Used
Radios

We buy and
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
llSMala Ph. W

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade;
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 . 3rd Phone 1211

Give Your Car
MifiNOLIA'S

. -- . ii
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V. Trrxv-Seasona-l ServiceWW

SUMMERI1E
The mortality rate among cars

steadily increasesnowadays.Sum-xneri-ze

Service canbe thedifference
betweenlife anddeathfor your car!
It meanssafety and protection
against ravagesof summerheat,
wind and dust. Your older car can
andwill run smoother more eco-

nomically and longer, if it receives
the benefits and conserving advan-
tagesof the nine all-inclusi-ve feat-tur-es

of Summerize Service. It's ex-
clusivewith your Friendly Magnolia
Dealer.

SUMMERIZE
CARE FOR YOUR CAR

ENGINE: Dirty, thinned-ou-t winter oil drained and re.
placed with fresb, dependablesummer MOBILOIL.
GEARS: Dirty oil drained from transmissionand differl

replaced with fresh, summer MOBIL GEAR

CHASSIS: CompleteMOBILUBRICATION of all vital
parts,for protection againstfriction and wear.

Cleanedout with MOBIL RADI-IRJ2;SHWa-

ron""tioned with MOBIL
to keep cooling systemdean.

MgMLGRNlS:aedandrCpackedwIdjC0rert
"

--

SlaAe4 PLUGS: P6 cleaned, regapped, or re

FiEI!iSJ AIr,ran washed and Oil Filtercheckedfor effectiveness;replaced if needed.
"

BATTERY: Checked;Hydrometer-tested-, cables
terminals cleaned.

TIRES: Inspected to discover hidden flaws; Inflated toproperpressure;cross-switche-d.

V . .,
in ISVMiVX.iei Due to manpower

shortage, your Magnolia Dealeris a busy man these days,but
he likes to give you efficient service.Sometimesyou'll drive ia

"

for SummerizeServiceandfind several jobs'aheadof you. You k
canavoid long waitingbymakinganadvanceappointmentwith i
him . . . saving time for and 'you enablinghim to SummeriM
your car properly. ,'

cSMA7iNLSE"Irfen T Monday nl9hf
CompanyNetwork at 8.-3- I C.YVT. j

YOUR FRIENDLY '

MAGNOLIA DEALER
E S,GW 0F THE HYING RED HORSEl1 20c - Adults 40c Included

Tax

UDYTISllt- - IM u.. It--- rirroiltlm
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poured
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